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or shutter can be moved without an bourne, found the other guests already without a tremor—haw—without----- ”
“I —I don’t, understand you, Sir facture (bis kind of leather. • The fac know about it if its effect is to decrease
assembled there, and as be glanced
alarm being given.”
Suddenly an electric bell went off Charles,” stammered out Tommy.
tories that make a far superior kind the visible supply and increase rates.”
“ A very sensible device,” eaid the round at them he thought of his joke, with a whirr! In a moment another,
“ Oh, nonsense,” answered Sir Charles are located in Central Germany, near
When the World reporter came out
“Darklingbourne ! Don’t you under stranger approvingly, “and one which and almost laughed with delight. and apparently a third joined in tbe roughly. “There’s no use in keeping Leipzig, in the Elster Yalley, in Thur
of the trance brought on by the 4 feet
stand?” Tommy Apes cried out to the I certainly would adopt if I were so What a sight these very distinguished din
*»
it going ; I ’m getting thoroughly tired ingia. They are run by tbe father, Mr. 6 young man he saw that the only way
porter in a voice loud enough to be fortunate as to own a country-seat.”
individuals would present when the
As the bells continued sounding, the of it.l? „
Eretzschmar, at- Elsenburg, and his to do would be to ask a very small
heard all over Easton. “DarklingSo far the second stranger had taken nerve-shaking alarm-bell would sound. guests and their hosts gazed into -each v. “ But, Sir Charles, I—really", I ’m son-in-law, Mr. Schlesier at Gera. Their American citizen. Thereupon he asked
bourne—Sir Charles Noodie’s place; no part in the conversation. He had, There was the great and Right Honor other's faces in speechless horror. All doosed sorry,” said Tommy, “ but, goods are world famed. The wants
the youngest boy he knew. But tbe
are you deaf?”
however, been listening to it with some able Ashby Babler—who was accus sat motionless while tbe noise lasted. truly, I fiqn’t know what yqu mean.”
and demands of all the piano and organ lad removing his right fist from his
“ Yes, sir ; no sir,” answered the por interest. Now at last he spoke.
tomed to defy (from a safe distance) When it ceased, no one showed a sign ,, Sir Charles looked very steadily and factories in anv country on earth are mouth, said “ Goo—oo—oo—rh,” wink
ter, “ I ’ll have it put all right, sir; only
“I remember,” be said, smiling what he called the “ brutal and insati of stirring. The first attempt at mo sternly, and then said, “Mr. Apes, if supplied by these few piano leather ed, put his fist back and refused to say
I thought you said Rottenborougb.”
slightly at the recollection, “I remem able democracy”—how small be would tion was made when the convival Lord you trifle with me any further, I shall tanneries in Germany.
another word. Nevertheless there is a
And he ran off to get the baggage ber once when I was stopping at a look under the shock I There was de Cellar, who was more than half tipsy, lose my temper. Your trick last night
Deerskins only can be used for that tru s t; it is here to stay, and it will
relabelled,
country-house, an amusing practical Capt. Rammer—a lordly Heavy Dra made an effort to conceal his bulky of frightening the company was un purpose. But deer is very scarce in probably lessen the consumption by
“ Confound Rottenborougb 1” grum joke beiug played by a clever young goon—and Major Prodmore of the frame under an armchair.
mannerly, enough, still I forgive it; Europe. It would hardly suffice to lifting the price of castor oil.—New
bled Tommy Apes, with an affectation fellow who was stopping there too. Lancers, both of them the veriest
As for Tommy, he coulcr scarcely but when it comes to breaking open supply the want and demand for one York World.
of anger, as he scrambled into a first- The house was got up just as you say carpet-knights, and both of them utterly
repress hisiaughter as he looked around dressing-tables and abstracting dia year; they had to look for a supply
class compartment. As a matter of Sir Charles Noodie’s is—every window detested by Lieut. Apes, whose iegithe room. There was not a face to be mond^——, 1!,^ 19W( x- .jfi ( from somewlie'e else. The American Som e Devices of Indian C rim inals.
fact, the young subaltern, instead of and door was secured by alarm-bells. meut was not quite so smart as theirs.
“ Abstracting diamonds !” exclaimed deer furnishes now the supply, and
seen that was not pale with terror.
being annoyed, was delighted by the Well, one night, just before bedtime If they showed tbe white feather as
Sir Charles was lying back in his chair the horrified Tomm.y
particularly the gray deer, living in the
Tbe writer of a series of articles in
porter’s blunder, for it had given him this young fellow started aconveration Tommy firmly believed they would,
“ Y es,' abstiacting diamonds. Then countries bordering the lake regions the Times of India, on “By-paths of
almost faintiDg, Lord Cellar was rolling
an opportunity of letting those about about burglaries. All the men were how delightful it would be. As for
about groaning on the floor. The two the matter peases to be merely unman —called, also, “ paper skins.” The Crime in India,” mentions some de
him know that he was bound for a loud in protesting what they should do Mr. Jeremiah Mander, M. P., late Con
gallant military men were sitting quiv nerly and becomes—I say it advisedly— skins of the red and blue deer are unfit vices of criminals in that country. One
place no less fashionable than the if the alarm sounded—they’d dash up servative agent for Doltshire, and Lord
something very different !”ering to their very hair.
for good piano leather. Deerskins are curiosity which he was shown on a
country house of the great banker and stairs into the dark, or rush out on the de Cellar, tbe convivial peer, and tbe
“Abstracting
diamonds!”
repeated
bought by the pound and paid from visit to the Presidency goal in Calcutta
At last Tommy got up, and seizing a
distinguished politician, Sir Charles lawn, or do something else very brave two other nonentities who formed the
Tommy,
in
a
dazed
way.
“
But,
Sir
twelve
to twenty-five cents fora pound, was a heavy lead bullet about threecandle, said, “ Gentlemen, our conversa
Nooaie.
and reckless. Just in the middle of rest of tbe company—well, all that
Charles,
I
never
abstracted
any
dia
when
green.
For salted or Indian quarters of an inch in diameter. This
“ These porters are very stupid,” said their boasting two or three alarm-bells could be said was that Tommy appre tion is being verified. Don’t let us sit monds. I never thought of such a
dressed skins the.price is of course was found on an habitual thief, and
here.”
one of the two gentleman who, coming went ofi1, and you never saw such a hended no evil and anticipated consider
was being used to form a pouch or bag
“ That’s a perfect mob o f ’em. Three thing. I swear to you that the idea higher.
into the same compartment as Tommy, panic. Not a soul of them showed a able amusement from giving them a bit
never entered my mind. I swear it
There is a secret in the manufactur in the throat for secreting money,
bells
sounded,”
muttered
Captain
Ram
bad noticed his apparent annoyance.
sign of doing anything except shivering of a fright.
didn’t.’’
ing of piano leather that is strictly jewels, &c., in the event of his being
mer.
Dinner was served a little after eight,
“ Stoopid, doosed stoopid !” replied with fear, until the young fellow, burst
Sir Charles looked keenly into the guarded. The best kind is smoked or searched. The ball is put into the
“ Two,” corrected Tommy, who bad
Tommy, fixing his glass in his eye and ing into a loud laugh, explained how and it was not finished till considerably
young man’s face, and he saw that he fumed, in a similar way as in Kentucky mouth, and is allowed to slide down
the best means of knowing.
gazing earnestly at the speaker. “Just it was all a joke. He had bribed the after ten. Darklingbourne was famous
was speaking earnestly and truthfully. and Tennessee the heavy export tobacco gently until it reaches some part near
“No, no ; three or four,” said Major
. imagine, he didn't know where Sir page-boy to set off the two bells in his for its dinners, and this one was fully
Tommy Apes might be a very silly is cured by fire and smoke. When this the epiglottis, where it is held in posi
up to the general reputation. When Prodmore. “ There must be a gang of youth—Sir Charles thought he was; piano leather is imported again into tion and kept there for about half an
Charles Noodie’s place was—thought it room at eleven o’clock precisely.
was at Rottenborougb I”
“ By George 1” cried Tommy roaring it was disposed of, everybody felt too the scoundrels, and they’ll be armed, but he was not a thief. The banker this country, its value equals its weight hour at a time. This operation is re
and we’ve nothing but our fists. It
“ Absurd 1” said the stranger, at the with laughter, “ that’s what I call a rare comfortable to have any inclination to
felt that he knew-nothing of the disap in silver—$12 to $15 a pound.
peated many times daily, and gradually
would be madness to attack them.”
same time repressing a smile; “ they’ll good joke—doosed good 1 ’Pon my do anything except, perhaps, go to bed.
pearance of the diamonds, and he was
Any
American
who
would
like
that
a
sort of pocket is formed, the time be
. “ Surely,” said Tommy, putting on a
be wondering next where Windsor word, I should like to try it on to Tbe billiard-room even was deserted,
perplexed. He stood in silence re secret and manufacture a similar or ing longer or shorter, according to the
and all the ¿guests assembled in the very indignant air, “surely you’re not flecting for a moment, while Tommy equal kind of piano leather in this size of the pocket required. In some
night.”
Castle is.”
“If I were you, I shouldn’t said tbe library, where they read and talked and going to remain here and see your, collected his wits. “ Do you mean to country would make money and accu cases six months have been sufficient,
“Ya-as, downright monstrous!” said
host’s house robbed. Come o n ; I ’ll
Tommy, as be flung himself into a first speaker, who seemed to be a very smoked, and some of the elder ones
say,” Tommy then asked, “ that any of mulate a fortune within a few years, in others a year, while in some cases
lead
tbe way.”
snored. Sir Charles was a lenient host
corner of the carriage and tfirned his timid man.
Lady Noodie’s diamonds are missing 1” even if he weie not protected by a high two years are necessary. Such a pouch
“ Don’t, don’t ; you’ll get killed,”
“ Why?” asked Tommy. “ I t could do who, unlike most hosts, believed that
attention to the perusal of a sporting
“ Yes.; about £4,000 worth,” replied tariff, for the demand of this leather in as this last is capable of holding ten
what male guests enjoy most is to be screamed Mr. Mander.
no harm.”
paper.
Sir Charles laconically.
this country is enormous.—Detroit rupees—about the size of ten florins.
“No fear, if you only follow me,”
“ Well,” said the gentleman, hesitat allowed to enjoy themselves.
The two other gentlemen in the com
“ Good heavens!” exclaimed Tommy. Free Press.
The thief therefore can undergo search,
cried Tommy, looking very brave and
partment also devoted themselves to ing ; “I don’t know so much about that
As he felt that it was now time to
“ Who could have done it? Not Sam
and,
nothing being found, be goes away
seizing the heavy poker, said “ Come
their newspapers, until the train had —still it would hardly be fair to the begin operations, Tommy Apes, who
Pipeclay—he’s as honest as steel. I
with
the spoil in his throat, the power
T h e C astor Oil T rust.
along.”
steamed out of the station and was ladies, would it, to give them such a had been chatting a great deal all the
can’t understand it, doosed if I can 1”
of
breathing
and speech being in no
“ Where are the servants ? How is it
well into the country. Then the same fright?”
evening, now directed his talk to burg
And the young man lay back, bewil WHAT REPRESENTATIVE SMALL AMERICAN way interfered with. About a score of
“ But there are not any ladies at laries. In lone country-houses this is they have not gone to see what is tbe dered.
gentleman who had before addressed
prisoners in the Calcutta goals have
CITIZENS THINK ABOUT IT .
Tommy, lowering his newspaper for a Darklingbourne just now,” replied always a fascinating topic, and so be matter ?” demanded Sir Charles in a
Sir Charles then explained matters
such
pouch formations. In the hospi
Tommy. “ I t ’s a man’s party—half a fore many minutes Tommy, for the first trembling voice.
moment, said :
as well as be could. That morning one
tal
of
the prison the visitors learned
“
Hey,
Jimmy,
dey
ain’t
goin’
to
be
“They are asleep or afraid,” answered
“ Pardon me, sir, but isn’t Braxley dozen of us down fora week’s shooting. time that evening, had an interested
of the maids bad noticed that tbe no move castor oil gev out atde house,” some of the malingering practices of
Tommy, and away he marched to the
Hall somewhere near Darklingbourne?” Lady Noodie’s in town.”
audience. He told one or two very
window into ladie Noodie’s boudoir was a newsboy yelled at his side partner in Indian criminals. In one case he saw
stairs
with a candle in his hands. With
Tbe first stranger thought for a exciting burglar stories. In all bis
“ Oh, old Squire Cheriy’s place,” said
open. As, during her ladyship’s ab front of the postoffice yesterday morn a youth who was a perfect skeleton,
an effort Captain Rammer and Major
Tommy, eager to show his knowledge moment, and then shook his head.
tales a gang of armed rufiSiauS attacked
sence, tbe room was kept locked. Sir ing.
with lustrious eyes looking out in a
“ I suppose,” he said, “ I ’m too old a lone country-house, and, when they Prodmore managed to raise enough Charles himself having tbe key, he was
of country people. “ Well, it is in Doltghastly manner from a worn, haggard
“Ah,
der
doost
der
ain’t!
Wy
ain’t
shire, to o ; but you could hardly call it and nervous now to appreciate practical were opposed, they shot wildly about courage to follow him. They picked communicated with. On unlocking tbe der, hub?” answered the partner incred face. I t was discovered that he had
jokes such as that. .1 presume however and left the place a regular field of up whatever they could find in their door, it was seen that robbers bad been ulously.
near Darklingbourne.” for two years been taking an irritant
“ Ah, I only inquired because I see that to a young fellow like you they’re carnage. Then he paused, and others way of weapons, and, keeping well there. Tbe cabinet and dressing table
poison,
with a view to produce dysen
“ Because der’s a trust. I read in der
behind Tommy, crept up the stairs.
here,” said the gentlemen, pointing to very amusing, but I must say that I took up the conversation.
bad been rifled, and all tbe jewels which World jist now about de blokes what tery, in order to shirk work and get
“H istl” whispered Tommy, in an Lady Noodie had left there were all
the newspaper,. f‘tbat there has been a don’t like them.” »
“For my part,” said Sir Charles
makes it—see? Dey run up de price so pleasant quarters in the hospital. But
‘“ Well,” said the'second stranger, “ I Noodie, “ I have always maintained awe-inspiring tone. “ There are several taken.
burglary there.”
high dat no one but Jay Gould er Pat he had overdone tbe part, for he had
“ By George 1” exclaimed Tommy don’t' know much about tbe right and that the house-holder has usually him of them. I hear their footfalls. No
Tommy Apes was horrified. He pro D iw er cud drink it—see ? Now d’ old reduced himself to such a condition
Apes, intensely interested, “You don’t the wrong of the affair, but I do know self to blame for any burglary. With doubt they have revolvers—we must tested his innocence of all knowledge woman’ll bafter leave go her holt an’ that recovery was all but impossible.
that tbe young fellow I spoke of gained proper. precautions, burglaries are take them by surprise or there’ll be in the matter, and explained all he had
say so.”
not give us no more. I t ’ought it was This taking of nainterl irritants is a
“ Oh, y e s ; but nothing seems to have a great deal of kudos by bis trick. It simply impossible. I t is not necessary bloodshed. Now quietly—quietly—Oh, done.
only a Barney somebody’d been givin’ common practice amongst the habitual
been s to le n ,a d d e d the gentleman was talked of among his friends and to have a small garrison in your house L ord!” And with this Tommy blew
“ Let me see,” said Sir Charles. “Now out, bat I ast de young feller in de drug criminals of Calcutta. Castor oil seed,
out
the
candle.
There
was
a
momen
acquaintances for months after.” (i
quickly.
think
of it, it struck me at the time store and be sez it’s right. I suppose croton seed and two other seeds, which
to keep robbers o u t; what is necessary
“ I suppose, though,” said the first is that you should make it impossible tary silence, and then Tommy heard that three bells sounded.”
“ I suppose,” cried Tommy, with a
d’ old woman’ll be dead sore she can’t have no English name, are the agents
loud laugh, “ that was because there was stranger, “that the men be made redic- for a robber to enter your house with the gallant Rammer and tbe soldier
“ Yes, replied Tommy, a bit startled, eoak no more oil inter us, but it goes most commonly employed. One man
nothing worth stealing. Old Cherry is ulous resented it ?”
“ I remember somebody saying that jist d ’ same—see ?”
was pointed out, who, in order to get
out creating an alarm. Noise, it may Prodmore tumbling recklessly over one
“
He
didn’t
take
that
much
to
heart,
as poor as a church mouse.”
off
his fetters, had produced an ulcer
be, breaks no bones; but still, there’s another in their blind rush down the there were three, but I thought it was
To a reporter who asked for infor
a mistake.”
by
rubbing the chaffed skin with caus
The stranger laughed quietly at I expect,”’ replied the second stranger. nothing like it for frightening burglars. stair-case.
mation about the oil trust and its ef
The two warriors had just safely
“ Neither should I,” put in Tommy, That’s my view, and so there isn’t a
“ I t ’s devlish queer,” said Sir Charles fects, the first boy said : “ Me an’ Jim  tic lime, and then irritating the sore
Tommy’s little joke. Then he said,
after a moment's silence, “ I can’t under “in fact, I should rather like to make door or window in this house that can reached the library, and were there ex suspiciously, “granting that there were my lives wid his fader’s old woman and by scratching it with a piece of broken
stand why people should keep valuables myself disagreeable to one or two of be opened after ten o’clock without plaining to the horified guests that three, that the burglars should select pays $2 a week board. All de rest is bottle.
Tommy had been murdered, and that as tbe time for forcing the boudoir
at their country houses;' it seems to the men who are to be at Darkling- sounding an electric bell.”
they themselves' had barely escaped window the very moment you chose dead see ? She looks after us an’ does
bourne.
I
’d
like
awfully
to
show
them
P re tty F ish Napkins.
me so dangerous. Yet I believe many
“ A very wise precaution,” said Mr.
up.”
the same fate, when Tommy himself for perpetrating your jo k e.' I t is w’a t’s right, only she’s dead struck on
people do.”
Mander.
entered the room laughing! Every stranger still that the sound of tbe givin’ us castor oil fer everythin’ that
Here tbe conversation ceased, but
A pretty fish napkin can be made
“ Yes, of course they do,” said Tom
“ Haw, well,” drawled that distin
happens. We’ve kicked many’s de time
my. Then, desirous of showing his inti Tommy sat for sometime in silence, guished warrior Captain Rammer. “ I one gazed at him for a moment in silent other windows opening didn’t alarm the but it wasn’t no use. Now de price is from a piece of fine bird’s eye linen,
mate knowledge of the domestic arrange thinking over the project, and the more —baw— thiok it’s rather overdoing it, amazement. Then the truth flashed thieves.”
shoved loo high fer her, an’she’ll hafter twenty-seven inches square. From
“ I don’t understand it,” said Tommy leave us alone. I say de bloke what each corner cut a piece that will meas
ments of the fashionable Noodies, be he considered it tbe more he liked it. don’t you know. I —haw—would prefer upon them. The whole thing was a
ure eight inches one wav and six and a
gloomily. " “ May I go and have a look
proceeded : “Now there’s Lady Noodie Two or three of his fellow-guests at to let ’em come io. and give ’em a warm joke.
Tommy roared with delight. The at the boudoir ?” Tommy dressed put up de trust is good people. He’s half the other. This will leave a piece
for instance. She keeps the bulk of Darklingbourne were superior and reception.”
others did not seem so well pleased. hastily, and then he and his host went a lulu, dat’s what he is.
shaped like an open envelope. On the
her jewels at her town house, but some supercilious persons. Tommy thought
»“ That’s my opinion, too,” echoed
Der old woman meant well, but she tw>> longest flaps have stamped a pat
of them are always at Darklingbourne, what pleasure it would be to him to the gallant Major Prodmore. “ It looks Lord de Cellar, Mr. Mander and the to Lady Noodie’s room. / It was just
wuz dead ignorant—see? She t ’ought our tern of fish—three small ones and a
even when she herself is not there. “take them down a peg,” and then, the a bit cowardly to take such precautions two hopentilies were yisibjy annoyed. as . Sir Charles had described—tbe
stummicks
wuz made out o’ machinery
So
was
Sir
Charles
Noodie
at
first.
thing
was
so
easily
managed
1
There
window was open, the cabinet and
large one on one flap and six small one
She told me so herself.” And Tommy
—at least to a military man.”
er
somethin’
that needed oilin’ ,onct in
But it was the two military men who dressing table were rifled; and tbe floor
on the other. Work them first in out
laid back in his seat with a consequen would be no oooasion to bribe even
“ If there were an alarm, what should
a while. We told her she was way off lino in salmon-colored floss ; fill in tbe
tial air. He felt that be was deeply the page-boy. His own servant was to you do!” demanded Tommy Apes of were the most furious/* They were so was strewn with the fragments of
but she would have it her way. She’s fins and tails and all lines of shading in
angry, but at the same time looked jewel-boxes.
meet him at Darklingbourne station,
impressing the stranger.
tbe
last
speaker.
out
o’ de hunt now, dough.”
and felt so small that soon the rest of
and be might be his accomplice,' and
As Tommy was looking, into one of
chain stitch with white floss. The lines
“Do you think that’s wise ?” asked
“
Well,
haw—I
—haw—should
rush
the
company
forgot
their
own
annoy
A clean, small and book laden boy representing water should be done in
Sam Pipeclay was to be relied on.
the
dressing-table
drawers
a
little
piece
the gentleman. “ If I were in her posi-.
As the train drew up at Rotten- up stairs and see who the doose it was,” ance in amusement at that of the gal of paper attracted his attention. Notic on his wav to school tarried long outline with pale blue floss. Fringe it
tion, I certainly should not keep such
lant Rammer and the soldierly Prod ing his name inscribed upon it, be enough to tell his little opinion of tbe all abound an inch deep and hem-stitch
borough both Tommy’s fellow-travelers replied the gallant Major.
valuables in a lone country-house.
“ I think that I should run out into more, and tbe evening ended by every took it up, and opened it, read as castor oil trust. He was about 4 feet 6 tbe fringe before drawing all the threads
rose to leave. Both were, it appeared,
Why, it seems to me almost like hold
inches high, and the most noticeable Fold the two flaps over first and then
going the same journey. As they got the grounds and cut off the burglars’, body siding with Tommy, and joining follows:
ing out an incentive to burglary.”
out,-the one who had suggested the retreat,” said the soldier-like Captain in his laughter at the expense of the
“ D ear Mr. A pes : Wasn’t it a rare points about him were his small black tbe embroidered ones, just to meet
“Ah, but precautions can be taken joke asked, with a smile, if Tommy Rammer.
two officers.
good joke ? We en?oyed it, didn’t you. legs, his bang and tbe polo cap above each other. The pattern is very hand
against burglary,” said Tommy.
“ If you went up stairs, should you
Tommy’s windows were then closed
it. He sa id ; “ My father winked at some, worked entirely in white floss.—
intended to carry it out.
“ Y our G rateful F ellow-J okers.”
“ Well, of course they can,” replied
“Don’t you fear,” said Tommy ; “ it’s take a light with you or would you go and tbe bells reset, and he went to bed
Tommy has spent a goon deal of his mother this morning at breakfast when Brooklyn Citizen.
the stranger, with a dubious shake of too good a chance to lose,”
in the dark ?” Sir Charles asked Major and slept soundly, feeling with satis time in looking out for the two agree he read in the paper about a castor oil
the head, “ but I should not rely on
faction that he had exalted himseli and able gentlemen who travelled with him trust that was going to put up prices.
Tbe second traveller said nothing, Prodmore.
Still waters run deep. Barbers air
them. No precautions, to my mind, but the shake be gave with his head
“ In the dark, decidedly,” answered taken Captain Rammer and Major the previous day, but, he hasn’t found She said she didn’t care, because sul alius noisy bekase their perfushun only
can be sufficient.”
phur and molasses were just as good goes tkin deep.
showed that he was strongly opposed the Captain. “ You see the light gives Prodmore and the rest of the company them as yet.—London Truth.
“Oh, yes they can,” said Tommy, to such little pleasantries.
them tbe means of taking aim at you.” “down a very considerable peg.” The
for us at this time of year when there
Clothes don’t make tbe man, but
very positively. “ For ¿instance, Sir
“ Wouldn’t going up in the dark to next morning, however, to his amaze
was no danger of catching cold after it.
A few minutes later and tbe train
A M anufacturing Secret.
they
has a mighty site to do with his
Charles Noodie says that he defies a stopped at Darlingbourne station. Sam look for an armed burglar be rather ment, he found himself suddenly awak
I don’t know what to think. I haven’t
looks
arter be is made.
mouse to enter Darklingbourne at night Pipeclay was there. On driving to a creepy business ?” suggested Mr. ened by nobody else than Sir Charles
Tbe kind of leather that is used for taken castor oil since I was quite a
Thar air a strane of maternal tender
without his knowledge.”
Noodie himself.
tbe house, Tommy communicated in Mander.
covering the hammers in pianos and little boy, so I don’t remember much
“ What precautions has he taken tbe greatest confidence his design to
“ Pshaw 1” replied the Captain ; “ it
“ Look here,” said that gentleman, in organs is not made in the United States about it, except that sometimes it ness in every man’s breast, as can be
then ?” asked the stranger.
anything but a pleasant tone, to the be nor in the British Isles, nor in any wouldn’t stay down. I think citrate of diskiveied by dealin’ him fore queens.
Sam, who, without demur or criticism would be nothing.”
“ Well, he has had electric-bells put —he was a military man and obeyed
“ No, not at all,” said the Major. “ If wildered Tommy, “ I think, Mr. Apes, other country, except and exclusively magnesia is more fun. So does Speer.
W hat’s in a name ? The richest
to every door and window in the house. orders—undertook to discharge bis we soldiers have never anything to that you have carried this joke of yours in Germany ; and there are not more I don’t care much about the castor oil Chinaman in the town of Seattle re
These are all duly set at ten o’clock part.
face worse than that, we should have quite far enough. I t had better cease than half a dozen tanneries there that trust, but I suppose little boys (this joices in the discouraging name of Bad
each night, and after that not a door
Tommy Apes, on reaching Darkling an easy time of it. I should go up now.”
make their special business to manu with much dignity) will be glad to Luckee,

A GOOD JOKE.

T he times ^-e ripe for the study of
economic questions from the standpoint
of actual business and common sense.
PUBLISHED EVERT THURSDAY.
The party that fails in the future to
give
the people that which they vote
C O L L E G E V IL L E , M O N T G . CO., PA .
for will be the minority party. The
E. S. MOSER, Editor and Proprietor. threadbare issues of the dead past
won’t meet the emergencies of the liv
ing present.
T hursday, Novem ber 14, 1889.

Providence Independent.

T he official returns from all the

counties in the State, give Treasurerelect Boyer 60,804 majority.
T he celebration of the birth of the
Catholic Church in America, a hundred
years ago, occurred at Baltimore begin
ning of the present week,
Captain H art, Treasurer of Penn
sylvania, died at Harrisburg, Saturday
morning. He was born at Norristown
in 1842, and served as a brave soldier
during the war. In his private and pub
lic life he was ever faithful in the dis
charge of his duties.
Some of the Democratic managers
have directed congratulatory dispatches
to Ex-President Cleveland since the
election. This evidence of fellowship
might be construed to mean that Mr.
Cleveland had something to do with
the hurricane. Perhaps he had. But
it is a wonder the Democratic managers
remembered him, anyhow!
T he defeat of Judge Butler in Ches
ter county in spite of the usual 3,000
Republican majority is another evidence
that party ties are easily broken these
days. Too much Darling^pnism was
the cause of the revulsion in this
instance. The scheme on the part of
Mr. Butler’s friends to contest the re
sult upon the merest technicality will
doubtless fail to work. The voters have
decided in favor of Mr. Hemphill, and
that settles it.
Something in the shape of a political

cyclone recently struck Montgomery
county, and since the storm a good
deal of philosophizing has been done
in explaining the formation of the
wind-clouds, their velocity and direc
tion.
Some time ago we observed that the
Republican brethren were disposed to
bank upon the security born of con
tinued success, and to assume methods
of action similar to those whioh dis
rupted the Democracy a decade ago.
The exercise of too much assumption,
based upon a previous preponderance
of political strength, has frequently re
sulted disastrously. If this be the
cause of Republican defeat in this in
stance, “ history is repeating itself.”
Severe contests at nominating con
ventions usually forebode consequent
disaffection, and sometimes the disaf
fection becomes a positive element at
the polls.
The Democratic brethren, with vic
tory once more on their side, had the
advantage in the recent contest. That
they had the wisdom to profit by the
errors of their opponents is to their
credit, to be sure. They distributed
their ticket well, and selected the best
material available without wrangling
and pulling fine wires. This advantage added to the very apparent apathy,
caused by previous success and other
considerations, in the Republican
ranks, gave the Democrats the spoils
and the glory, this time.
T his “ off-year,” politically, will be
recorded in history as a particular
Btartler.

The cause or causes of revulsion es
pecially in Ohio and Iowa, may be
more fully explained hereafter. At
this time it appears that too much
Foraker and McKinley “killed the
goose” in Ohio, while Prohibition indi
rectly contributed to Democratic suc
cess in Iowa.
In regard to one fact there can be no
dispute. There is much more general
apathy and disaffection in the Republi
can party than in the Democratic party
this year 1889. This may be partly
accounted for by the reaction usually
following a political victory, but “re
action” doesn’t complete the bill by
any means.
Thousands of farmers, east and west,
north and south, are suffering “hard
times,” and many of them are begin
ning to earnestly enquire into the
cause outside of party lines. They are
beginning to see that the war-tariff,
profligate legislation, and excessive
taxation, so long in vogue, is making
them poorer instead of richer. Farm
ers, as a rule, do not study political
economy, yet they have too much
sense to be everlastingly hoodwinked
by a process of legislation that makes
them the burden-carriers of the nation.
If a Republican President and a Re
publican Congress fail to accomplish
something very effective in the direc
tion of tariff-revision, the revulsion in
1892 will be a political earthquake, and
the farmers will be prominent contribu
tors to the shock. The farmers move
slowly, ]L>ut (heir movements are force
ful.

line of carriages and cried aloud “ The
Irish Minister’s carriage this way 1”
There was a laugh of surprise among
the coachman, while someone down the
line yelled “ Somebody stole it.”

ST O R E GOODS

A ltoona, Pa., Nov. 8.—A collision

LA R G EST

BELOW COST
L arge V a r ie ty o f G oods

SQUARE,

You will find just about what you want.
EVER OFFERED IN

Having sold the store property, the store stock
on hand, embracing a

A T G O TW A LS’ STO RE,

PROVIDENCE

----- SELLING-----

Nine Men Killed.
A TERRIBLE FREIGHT TRAIN COLLISION NEAR
ALTOONA, PA .

THE

IN THE LINE OF STAPLE DRY GOODS

T R A P P S I

You can bee over 200 different styles and qualities for Suitings for Men and Boys, which will be
made np to mease anyone.
Fit guaranteed. t W SATTEENS AND GINGHAMS, PRINTS AND
LAWNS, FOR THE LADIES.

We are constantly receiving New Goods, and

-----C hoice - G roceries - fbr - E v ery b o d y . -------

have the largest assortment ever
— -W ILL BE SOLD----between a freight and gravel train oc
offered before.
Dnirnnitn Onminir U n n k in n Save 50 per cent. bybuyin-j Sewing Machines r i Oofcwals’ Store,
curred
five
miles
west
of
here
during
From our regular correspondent.
F a v o r it e O fiW M J M f l M
I tell the Favorite, th eb e tiu construction
®
' and most easily operated. It runs very easy, and. is adapted for
the afternoon. Nine men were killed
W ashington D. C., N ov. 8, 1889.— and about fifteen injured, a number of
tailor wo k as well as for fine dresses. Guaranteed to give sa ’'sfactioj.
with a view of Closing Up the basines6. As a
HARDWARE for the builder. A full line o f the very best Mixed Paints, (a guarantee sold with
The leading Republicans now in the them fatally.
consequence
every gallon,) and in fact anything you want from a needle to not an anchor. Come all and ex
city are busy explaining the wholesale
amine our goods for yourselves.
Yours very truly,
DELAINES, CHALLIES, GINGHAMS,
G
R
E
A
T
B
A
R
G
A
IN
S
!
defeat o f Tuesday. The President
An Old F a rm e r’s Invention.
PRINTS, AT BOTTOM PRICES.
Are offered. Don’t miss the opportunity. Men’s
himself is silent and refuses to talk for
Boots selling at $2.00. Gum Boots for Men and
An
old
farmer
in
the
Granite
State
— OUR STOCK OF—
publication as to the occasion of this
one Sunday morning started to wind Boys, $2.00 and $2.50. Dry Goods and Hard
Waterloo. Among his supporters and up bis great silver watch and found ware at astonishing prices.
especially such henchmen as the Indian that the key was filled with dirt. Being
M rs . H. G . S chw enk.
----- Winter is Approaching and Every Family Should-----apolis contingent, there are nothing unable to dig the latter out with a pin,
Was never More Complete.
but long faces. Of course, it is natural the farmer drilled a bole in the key
and with a single breath blew all the
TABLE LINENS AND NAPKINS, TOWEL
to say that a defeat of the administra dust out. 'Then be sat down to think
ING, HOSIERY, GLOVES.
tion party in an off year is due to the and within a month had patented that
TO BE PREPARED FOR ALL EMERGENCIES.
personal unpopularity of the President, hole. To-day in Lebanon, N. H., there
is
a
large
factory
running
by
electric
Cough Syrup, for Colds, Croup, Hoarseness, &e.
but that excuse cannot fully account
Liniment for Sprains, Bruises, Rheumatism, Burns, &c.
for the result of last Tuesday. One power wherein are manufactured daily
Worm Syrup, Safe and Effectual.
thousands of watch keys of every pos
In Complete Variety.
Cream of Camphor for Chapped Hands and Face.
must look further to discover the true sible size, shape and design. Each one
Liver P ills for Biliousness, Constipation.
reason.
Special Bargains in Ladies', Misses'
Bird Seed, Mixed and Plain.
of these keys contains the hole which
Corporal Tanner, erstwhile Commis has been patented by the farmer. The
(W e mix our own seed, and therefore can give you the best obtainable in the market.)
and Children's Shoes. Men's
sioner of Pensions, with characteristic latter has already made a fortune.
Pure Spices and Flavoring Extracts.
|
Genuine Imported Castile Soap.
Fine Shoes ! Men's
modesty, ventures the opinion that the
JO S E P H W - C U L B E R T .
Plow Shoes I
----- FOR THE----result in Ohio is to be attributed to the
T h e Eiffel T o w e r E lev ato r.
rage of ex-soldiers at the way he has European Correspondence New York Son.
YTU1Vy C T V T DC are especially prominent in the great quantity and the
been treated by the administration, a
Thousands of Americans who have
i
t Li TT O i l UJj O splendid variety o f our collection of
reason most comforting to that gentle been up in the Eiffel Tower will be
—AT—
Queensware,
Glassware,
Sc.,
Linseed
man. Assistant Postmaster General interested to know that they have run
Oil, Lubricating Oil, Paints,
L A D IE S ’, M IS SE S’ A N D C H IL D R E N ’S
Clarkson believes that fraud ruled in an alarming risk. On last Sunday an
Howard Leopold’s, Pottstow n.
Hardware, Sc., Sc.
Virginia and radical laws had disgusted elevator in which visitors to the tower
the people in Iowa and Ohio. He are carried from the second stop to the
summit fell almost one hundred feet,
WE HAVE FOR SOME TIME BEEN REbelieves that Mr. Foraker’s popularity and thirty occupants were more or less ceiving from ilte Leading Importers of New
is matchless and that he made a superb injured. The authorities of the ex York and Philadelphia the Choicest Variety of
High Grades o f DRESS GOODS ever shown in Always the best. Choice Evaporated Peaches,
fight. All those who care to talk, and position took every precaution to con Pottstown. Among them are
10c.; Prunes, 6c.; Canned Corn, 6c.; Canned
Tomatoes, 8c.; Raisins, Apricots, Currants,
they are not many, say that the failure ceal the accident, as was done in the
Finest French Serges at $1.25 and $1.50, in
&c., &c., &c. I ^ ”Headlight Oil,
Without making any special opening, the stock is now complete and ready for inspection. It
instances of loss of life during the build Plain Colors, and also in Handsome Plaids and cocoanuts,
12c. per gallon.
contains the latest and most fashionable garments, that are perfect in workmanship and style. The
to divide all the spoils has had a great ing
of the tower. I t is said that since Mixtures.
sizes and patterns are so complete that a fit is assured nnd the proper style ready to meet your
influence upon the rank and file of the opening of the exposition fully a
taste. The prices are as varied as the garments, but in every case the price is as low as such well
Fine French Henrietta Cloths in all the New
made goods can be bought anywhere. These are some o f the patterns and styles in detail :
Republican party workers.
dozen men have lost their lives in the Shades, 62>¿c., 7oc., 87)¿c., 1.00 and $1.25.
Eiffel
Tower
elevators,
but
in
no
in
HANDSOME BRAIDED GARMENTS in black and colored beaver cloth.
Ex-President Cleveland, who arrived
Fine English Henriettas, a yard and a quarter
TIGHT-FITTING NEWMARKETS in various materials and colors.
stance
have
such
accidents
been
made
wide,
for
50c.—a
bargain.
Wednesday night to attend the BayardOUR SPECIAL SEAL PLUSH COAT at $26 we claim passes all rivalry that we have seen.
public. A great many workmen were
Will you examine it 1
New Side Band Cloths.
T IE t.A JF IP iE , F A .
Clymer wedding and who is accom killed during the construction of the
CLOTH MODJESKA, directoire front, tight-fitting vest, trimmed with passementerie.
CONNEMARE AND PEASANT CIRCULARS in all colors of cloth.
panied by his wife, as beautiful as tower, and these tragedies were also
New Cloths in beautiful combinations o f color
LOOSE FRONT VEST JACKETS in all colors of beaver cloth and trimmed with braid.
ings in Stripes and Plaids.
evens delighted with the result, kept from the public.
LOOSE-FITTING NEWMARKETS in all colors of beaver cloth, elaborately braided and finished
with ornaments.
New Shades in American Cashmeres. Pure
and regards it as all the other
Wool Filling, at 10c.
TIGHT-FITTING NEWMARKETS in directoire style, plain finish.
politicians do from a personal stand
MODJESKA STYLE of seal plush with ornaments.
N ew C ars for th e B. & O.
New Double Width Cashmeres, worth 25c.;
SEAL PLUSH WRAPS, quilted satis lining, trimmed with passementerie and seal ornaments.
point. Blind to all the surrounding
The Baltimore and Ohio R. R. Co. at 22%c.
CLOSE-FITTING NEWMARKETS with coat back, and braided front and back to correspond.
SEAL PLUSH JACKETS-quilted satin lining and seal ornaments.
circumstances, he attributes it all to have recently given an order tor four
Elegant Styles in New Dress Ginghams and
PEASANT CLOAKS in fine imported plaids and stripes in medium weight goods.
the tariff question. He says, “I t is additional trains of Yestibule Cars, Sateens.
CLOTH WRAPS handsomely braided and trimmed with cord fringe.
which
will
be
placed
in
service
between
We have the largest sttxik Of MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S COATS and NEWMARKETS ever
evident that the leaven of tariff reform
New Choice Cloths for Spring Jacket« in
displaj’ed
in N< rristown.
New York and Chicago before the close Colors and Blacks.
has leavened the whole mass. The of the predent year. The Baltimore
CHILDREN'S AND MISSES' GARMENTS,' SHORT GOATS, NEW
We have the best and fioe.;t line of JERSEY
West, suffering from the unjust burden and Ohio now operates a daily vesti- COATS,
for the prices to be found in America.
M AR KETS] GRE TC H E N AND D IR ECTO IRE GOATS, & C.’
We
had
them
made
to
o
der
by
a
leading
manu
of tariff taxation, has awakened. The buled service between Chicago and New
facturer,
who
makes
bo.
h
the
cloth
and
the
gar
In sueh great, variety that it is not wise to try to enumerate them. After buying a coat be sure to
work goes on and the people have York, and Cincinnati and New York. ments, and sells them to only large dealers and
ask for one of our beautifnl chromo souvenoirs o f this season's display in our coat department.
given their verdict against the robber This new equipment will give them a manufacturéis.
double, daily vestibule service on their
Bottom Prices for Sheetings, Table Linens,
tariff.”
Chicago line. The constant improve Tickings and Towelings.
The mob is no respector of persons. ment being made in its roadway, motive
Leading 'Dry Goods, Trimmsngs and Carpet Store, •
On Tuesday night a vast crowd surged power and car equipment by the pres
H ow ard L eopold,
about the post building awaiting the ent management of the B. & O. is
7 6 , 7 8 , 8 0 and 8 2 M a in S t,, N o rr isto w n , F a .
returns, which were at that hour all in rapidly bringing the pioneer rail road
of America into popular favor as a
favor of Foraker.
To relieve the passenger route between the East and
Ear f o r $19.50.
monotony, the stereopticon man dis West.
(USUAL PRICE $55.00,) with all attachments.
Money refunded if not as represented.
played the pictures of well known
Direct
from tbe manufacturers the
R
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A
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.
public men. When the crowd recog
In cash prizes for industrial work, most com
plete
collections
o
f
coins,
stamps
and
minerals,
nized Grant there were deafening cheers
Charles Kern, a huckster, living at finest amateur photography, best knitting, sew Snag - Proof Gum Boot !
which only increased when Garfield’s Scbnecksville, Lehigh county, on Wed ing and embroidery. All this, and much more, No better made ; every pair warranted to give
satisfaction. Full stock of
open to all subscribers to the new illustrated
picture appeared on the canvass. When nesday night packed and placed in his is
young folks’ weekly,
Cleveland’s features were displayed the barn 300 pounds of butter, intending
S A N T A CLAUS.
cheering became deafening. This con to take it to the Allentown market next
Our ladies $1.68 buttoned kid shoe has no equal.
$130 may be won on any first prize, and even Fine kid infant shoes only 35c.
tinued when the pleasant face of Vice- morning. But during the night some
very little ones bave a chance to compete.
IDIRTST GOODS =
President Morton was viewed. The mean thief stole every pound of the the
Particulars sent to all who ask for them.
article.
Remnants of Canton flannel, 2 to 15 yards,
operator had saved President Harri
only 10c. yd. Would cost you 12^c. if cut from
THE BEST WRITERS AND ARTISTS
son’s picture for the last and when it
A remarkable snow storm for this
piece. Calicoes of the best quality for quilting,
Contribute to the bright pages of S anta Claus , 6c. yd. Fast color ginghams, 4 yds. for 25c.
flashed upon the transparency, a low season of the year is reported from and children of all ages take an interest in its
good, 4 yds. for 25c. . ,4 yds. toweling
murmur ran through the crowd. A few New Mexico. It has been snowing absorbing serials and short stories, clear talks Cheviots,
for 25c. An elegant feather bed • leking, 15c. yd.
on
practical,
everyday
topics,
helpful
sugges
spasmodic cheers here and there in the
All-wool bed blankets, very cheap, $2.95. Horse
blankets from 75c. to $3.00. You should see our
crowd were heard, mingled with hisses. there, it is said, for eight days and the tions and good pictures.
38c.
Cassimeres, half-wool. Quilting cotton, 10
PARENTS AND TEACHERS
Can it be that President Harrison is storm, coming unexpectedly, has caught
to 15c. lb.
not exactly the god of the common thousands of cattle without shelter. Unite in praising the journal for its educational
HATS AAD CAPS.—Latest styles gents’ stiff
value. No boy or girl can read it and not be and soft bats for fall and winter. An elegant
people I
Many have perished, it is said, and better
for It.
Derby
hat for $1.50. A good every-day wool bat
The Republicans of Virginia, of with them a number of cow boys.
TWO DOLLABS A TEAR. SEND FOR FREE SAM for 25c. Large assortment o f neckwear, under
whem it may be said that a greater
wear, &c. A big drive in 28 inch umbrella, 75c.
PLE COriES TO
Unseasonable blossoms astonish Con
number are fed at the public trough
Zellersville hand-knit jackets are here at $2.50
T
h
e
S
anta
Claus
Co.,
Ltd.,
and
$3.00.
than are thus supported among the necticut people this season. Within a
|
1113 Market Street,
members of the party in other states, day or two ripe raspberries and straw 3 Cooper Union,
G R O C E R IE S !
New York.
Philadelphia.
are not cast down by their defeat, but
Have
the
finest
line of table syrup in the mar
3 Tremont Place, Boston.
ket. Extra No. 1 fat new mackerel and mack
rather go about the public places telling berries and buttercups, pansies, roses, 7no
daisies
and
clover
blossoms
have
been
erel in buckets, $1.30. Fine white fish, 6c. lb.
of the “splendid fight” they made.
Pure white wine vinegar, 25c. gal. New York
Exactly what splendor is to be attached picked in this and other places in the
full cream cheese a specialty. Try a pound of
...........i
Liberia Coffee, 32c. Extra fine flavor Rio Coffee,
to a fight in which one is defeated by State. Pear blossoms were taken from
25c. l-$F” Beautiful patterns of Oil Cloths at
Dr. J. B on d W a tt,
an increased majority is hardly visible a tree in Norwich one day last week.
55, 65, 85 and 95c. yd., 2 yds. wide. Always on
to the naked eye. The truth is that
—
O
N
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—
The first statute erected in this coun
band fresh cement, calcined plaster, drugs, oils,
paints, <fcc.
the voters of Virginia are tired of try to a workingman will soon be un
William Mahone. A boss who has
W . P. F E N T O N ,
nothing to offer but the chance for veiled in Sacramento. I t is in honor
21feb
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
of
E.
J.
Stevens,
late
master
mechanic
spoils, cannot hold a large party to
Extracts Teeth
I Without
gether because it is not possible for of the Southern Pacific, who had for
him to keep his promises. For nine years been in charge of immense rail
Fills the Most Sensitive ) PAIN
years Mahone, during the Republican road shops in Sacramento. The funds
PRICES VERY MODERATE.
administration, has been filling the ex for the monument were contributed
ecutive department with such rene entirely by workingmen.
f S T WILL BE AT ALDERFER’S
gades as he could find in Yirginia,
HOTEL EVERY FRIDAY.
Captain
M.
Y.
Bates,
better
known
who cared to turn their coats for a
political appointment. The only error as Barnum’s Kentucky Giant, was mar
EVER OFFERED IN TRAPPE.
he made was one of judgment. There ried on Monday in Troy. He stands
seven feet eight inches in height and
were not enough offices to go around.
The belief that the Ohio legislature weighs about four hundred pounds,
Dress Goods, Muslins, Calicoes, Ginghams,
on -joint ballot will be Democratic, is while his bride is nearly three feet
Cheviots, Table Linens, &c. Cassimeres,
welcomed with joy by the friends of shorter and weighs a little more than
Cottonades, Gents’ Furnishing
Senator Payne. Mr. Payne has never one hundred pounds. Both are in com
Is the oldest and most popular scientific and
Goods ! Hats, Caps, &c.
mechanical paper published and has the largest
expressed himself definitely as to the fortable circumstances, and Bates owns
circulation of an j paper of its class in the world.
and the
Fully illustrated. Best class of Wood Engrav
probability of his being a candidate for several fine farms.
ings. Published weekly. 8end for specimen
copy.
Price
$3
a
year.
Four
months'
trial,
$1.
re-election in the event that the legisla
MUNN A CO., P ublishers , 961 Broadway, N.T.
Another ocean steamship record has
ture should be Democratic, but little been broken. The new steamer Colum
doubt is felt as to his course in such bia, of the Hamburg-American Line,
ARCHITECTS A BUILDER*
For Men, Ladies and Children, of all kinds, to
M Edition of Scientific American. 0
an event. He would undoubtedly seek arrived at Southampton at 12 o’clock
to he found in any country store, and in quality
A great success. Each Issue contains colored
the vindication that re-election would noon on Thursday. As the Columbia
and price we take the lead, Men’s Brogans,1
lithographic plates of country and city residen
ces
or
public
buildings.
Numerous
engravings
$1.00.
Shoes for Ladies and Men from $1.25, up
assure. Col. Sliver Payne contributed sailed from New York on Thursday of
and full plans and specifications for the use ol
to $5.
such as contemplate bull ding. Price $2.50 a year,
a vast sum to the Ohio campaign with last week, crossing the bar at I o’clock
2&cts. a copy.
MUNN A CO., P ublishers .
probably no other view than to secure in the afternoon, she has thus made the
THE COLLEGE VILLE
may be secur
Q u een sw are
Senator Payne’s seat to him for another run across the Atlantic in six days,
ed by apply
ing to Munm
term.
A Go., w ho
eighteen hours and ten minutes, whioh
—BUTCHER, AND DEALER IN THE BEST—
C rockeryw are
have had ovei
An Indianapolis acquisition to the is over an hour better than her best
White House staff is a gentleman of previous record. This time would
Earthenware, Hardware, Forks, Rakes,
unusual gravity and zeal of purpose, be equal to an even six days to Queens
Shovels, Spades, Sc.
A Full Line of
TRADE MARKS.
aided and abetted by a magnificent town.
In case your mark is not registered in the Pat
ignorance of everything outside that
ent Office, apply to MUNN A Co., and procar«
Fresh and Smoked
immediate protection. 8end for Handbook.
enterprising city. A month or so ago
C O P Y R IG H T S for books, charts, map«,
----THE
BEST-----etc., quickly procured. Address
there was a reception to the diplomatic J M. ZIMMERMAN,
Meals always on
M U N N A CO.» P a t e n t S o l i c ito r s .
corps, and toward the wiud-up a daz
G eneral Office : 861 Broadway . N. T.
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hand.
Near Collegemlle, Pa.,
zling diplomat in a wealth of gold lace
I N F U LL ASSORTMENT.
asked our Indiana friend to call his
Visits Collegevtlle, Trappe, and vicinity on Tues
—d e a l e r i n —
gALESM EN WANTED 1
day, Thursday and Saturday mornings of each
carriage. “ Who is his whiskers with
Good Rice, 4 pounds for 25 cents ; Peaches, 3 Hams, Sbohlders and Dried Beef by the piece or week. Thankful to the public for past favors he
the green pants”? he asked of a fellow
pounds for 25 cents ; good Corn, 3 cans for 25
Invites continued patronage. Highest cash price
chipped, and Bologna. t 3 f Fresh Vegeta
To canvass for the sale of Nursery Stock 1 cents. No trash kept in stock.
messenger. “ Oh, the green pants,” re
paid for calves.
Yeijetables In Season.
Steady employment guaranteed. Salary and Ex
bles in season.
Pure milk delivered every morning to resi penses paid to successful men. Apply at once
sponded the other, “that is the Irish
dents o f Collegevtlle and vicinity. Butter and stating age. Mention this paper.
W M . J. T H O M P SO N ,
Give me a call.
minister,” Abd without further cere- cheese
delivered Wednesday and Saturday morn
CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY,
jnonv the Hoosjer stepped put to the ings.
13sep3m
LOWER PROVIDENCE, PA,
8oct3m
Rochester, N. Y.
TRA PPE, F A .
J. WESLEY tiOTWAJLS-

W A S H IN G T O N L E T T E R .

BELOW

COST !

Dress Goods!

JOSEPH

CLOTHS and CASSIMERES

01 M oed B i p Store Staid !

t

G.

K O TffA L S.

COLLEGEVILLE DRUG STORE,

t

Lay in a Supply of Cnlbert’s Remedies!

NEW DRESS GOODS ! HEN’S FURNISHING GOODS!

|«t |M!j$ asi Jactó?,

FILL AND VINTES OF W O .

Large Stock of Summer Hats!

GROCERIES |

JUST THINK OF IT !

I . H . B R E N D L IN G E R ’S

PO TTSTO W N, P A .

$ 1 2

Weitzenkorns’ Advertisement
of Prices

0 O

Displayed in the Handsomest Store in
this State.

Painless Dentist !

Store G oods!

Largest Stock of Shoes

Good Suits and Overcoats for Little Boys, 2i
to 12 years, $2.00, 2.50, 3.00, 3.50, 4, 5, 6.
Good Suits for Big Boys, 13 to 18 years, at
$5, 6, 7, 8 and 10.
Men’s Elegant Suits and Overcoats at $6, 7,
7,50 and 8.
Men’s All-Wool Suits and Overcoats at $8.50,
10, 12, 14, 15, 16.
More goods than all other stores in Potts
town combined—a daylight store. Depend
upon saving $3.00 on every $10 you spend.
Send us your name and address and
we will mail you free our Fall and Winter
Fashion Review.

The Largest Clothiers in the Interior of
Pennsylvania,
141 & 143 High Street, - Pottstown, Pa.

Wm. J. TIOMPSOK,

Meat & Provision Store

lilt, Butter, Cottap Cleese, k

F . B . R U 8H O N G ,

B EE F,=
V FA I
MUTTON.

Providence Independent.
T h u rsd ay , N ovem ber 14, i 8Pg.
TBRM8:—$1.35 PER TEAR, IN ADVANCE.

This paper has a larger circulation
n this section o f ~the county than any
Aher paper published. As an adver
tising medium the “ Independent" ranks
among the most desirable papers, having
a large and steadily increasing circula
tion in various localities throughout the
county.
It is the aim o f the editor and pub
lisher to make the “ Independent” one of
the best local and general newspapers
in the county, or anywhere else, and to
this end we invite correspondence from
every section.

E a rly Rose P otatoes
To-morrow (Friday morning) a car
load of Early Rose potatoes will ar
rive at Collegeville Station, to be dis
posed.^)? at private sale by Messrs. Fen
ton & Landis. Tbe potatoes are choice
in quality and will be sold at tbe low
est figures.
A V ariety of Prices.
The following prices have been paid
for milk, for the month of October, at
the creameries named : Elgin, East
Coventry! 3 cents ; Linfield, Limerick
Square and Excelsior, Montgomery
county, 3 cents ; Schwenksville, 2§
cents ; Harmony Square, Pughtown
and Bealer’s Springs, 2f cents.

W ill Resum e Business.
At a meeting Monday morning tbe
stockholders of the Tradesmen’s Bank,
Conshohocken, took tbe steps necessary
to resume the business of the bank,
with a capital of $50,000. Bank Ex
aminer James’ statement showed that
Cresdon’s defalcation reached very near
ly $95,000. This defalcation will be
made good to the amount of $50,000
Cresson’s available property being esti
mated at $30,000, which amount, it
believed will be exceeded, and $20,000
additional will be made good by Cres
son’s bondholder’s, leaving $45,000 or
less to be made up by the stockholders
of the bank.

F ro m Lim erick.

P

COW IN A CJ8TEKN.

UBLIC SALE OF

QRPHANS’ COURT SALE OF

F R E S H COWS

M Estate a i Personal Property.

A cow belonging to John Peterman
be sold at public sale on MONDAY, NOV.
fell into the cistern at the barn on tbe 1 8Will
,.’89, at Perkiomen Bridge Hotel, 20 fresh
Peterman premises, on the township ^ « a c o w s . from Western Pennsylvania. They
line road, Monday. The floor gave Av*4?"are a lot of finely shaped cows, big bag“* "“'"gers and extra milkers—just the kind to
way and the animal was immersed in suit
this market.
Sale at 2 o’clock. Conditions
seven feet of water. A number of by
H. n . ALLEBACH
neighbors came to hand and after an J. G. Fetterolf, auct. I. H. Johnson, clerk.
hour’s work the cow was raised from
her very watery position, and was not pU B LIC SALE OF
seriously affected by the bath.
The Young People’s Social Literary
will hold their regular meeting on Fri
day evening, November 22. The fol
Will be sold at public sale, on FRIDAY,
lowing attractive subject for debate NOV. 15, ’89, at Smoyer’s hotel, Trappe,
-^ 2 0 head o f fresh cows and springers from
will be thoroughly discussed : Re ^¡¡pan?'’Lebanon
and Lancaster counties. This
solved, That “ it is better to have loved “ “ “ ■is excellent stock, selected with care.
and lost than not to have loved at all.” Sale to commence at 2 o’clock. Conditions by
W. FISHER.
Those who by experience are qualified J . G. Fetteiolf, auct. C.SILAS
U. Bean, clerk.
to maintain either negative or affirma
tive grounds, will be expected to pre
sent bright and sunuy sides to both p U B L IC SALE OF
pictures, and everybody is invited to
be present.

F R E S H COWS !

YOTIC E !

To the corporators and all other persons in
terested in the Farmers’ Creamery Association
of Limerick Square, Pa. Notice is hereby given
Estate o f John Fry, deceased. By virtue of that on October 23, 1889, application was made
an order o f the Orphans’ Court o f Montgomery to the Court of Common Pleas of Montgomery
county, Pa., will be exposed to public sale, on County, by the Farmers’ Creamery Association
the premises in the township o f Upper Provi of Limerick Square, for permission to surrender
dence, said county, on THURSDAY, NOVEM all power contained in its charter and for the
BER 21,1889, at 2 p. m., tbe following real dissolution of the corporation, and the Court
estate designated in the order as tract No. 2 : granted a rule to show cause, on or before De
A ll that certain lot or piece of Improved land cember 2,1889, at 10 o’clock, a. m., before the
situate in said township, about one-eighth of a Judges of said Court, why the application of
mile southwesterly from Trappe, fronting and said corporation should not be granted. By the
lying on the northwestern side of the public Court.
road leading from Trappe to the Montgomery Attest : GEORGE SCHEETZ, Prothonotary.
81oc
County Poor House; and bounded by lands of Childs & Evans, attorneys.
the late Wright A. Bringhurst, Philip Wiliiard
and Henry Harley, containing three acres and
nineteen perches o f land, more or less. The gS T A T E NOTICE
above is very desirably located for building lots.
Also, at the same time and on the premises of
Estate o f Mary Yocum, late of Borough of
said decedent, at Trappe, will be sold the follow
ing personal property o f the deceased, consisting Norristown, Montgomery county, deceased.
Letters
testamentary on the above estate having
o f rocking chairs, mahogany table, stands,
cushioned chairs, washstands, bureaus, looking been granted to the undersigned, all persons in
glasses, desks, chests, bedsteads, clothes press, debted to said estate are requested to make im
settee, stoves, carpets, book case, books, clock, mediate payment, and those having legal claims
matting, copper kettle, tubs, buckets, contents to present the same without delay to
ENOS YOCUM,
o f carpenter shop, and numerous other articles.
Or his attorney,
Oaks, Montg. Co., Pa,
Conditions made known on day of sale by
Franklin March, Norristown, Pa.
CLINTON M. FRY,
ISSACHAR JOHNSON,
Administrators.
FSTA TE NOTICE
L. H. Ingram, auct.
Sloe.

A t th e Collegeville D riving P ark
The last of the season s series of
speed contests will take place at the
Collegeville Driving Park next Satu
day afternoon, November 16. The track
is in first class condition, was never
better, and fair weather only will be
needed to give horsemen an opportunity
P E R K IO M E N R A IL R O A D .
to enjoy themselves next Saturday
The classes will be arranged to suit all
We publish the following schedule gratuitously
Col. B ain’s L ecture.
Will be sold at public sale, on THURSDAY,
for the convenience of our readers.
grades of speed. I t is likely that
NOVEMBER 21, *89, at Gross* hotel, CollegeEstate o f John Fry, late of Trappe, Mont
That
superb
prince
of
the
lecture
Passenger trains leave Collegeville Station as
ville, one car load of lresh cows, spring- p U B L IC SALE OF
gomery county, deceased. Letters of adminis
mule race will be one of the novelties
follows :
platform,
Col.
George
W.
Bain
of
ers,
and
fat
steers
and
heifers
weighing
tration on the above estate having been granted’
of the event. If Webster don’t cause
from 1100 to 1400. This is a choice lot
to the nndersigned, all persons indebted to said
TOB PHILADELPHIA AND POINTS SOUTH.
Lexington,
Kentucky
went out
W ill A ppeal.
a
little
amusement
with
tbe
fast
mule
of
stock.
Don’t
miss
this
opportunity.
Sale
at
estate
are requested to make immediate pay
M ilk ...................................... .. . . . . . . ...6 .3 8 a. m.
“Among the Masses” and brought home
ment, and those having legal claims to present
Frank Prickett, tbe druggist of Rose- there will be a mistake somewhere. Go to the large audience in the Col 1 o’clock. Conditions by
Accommodation........................................8.03 a. m.
R
E
A
L
E
S
T
A
T
E
F. M. WELSH.
the same without delay to
Market..................................................
.1.10 p. m. mont, Lower Merion township, who to the Driving Park Saturday after
— AND—
CLINTON M. FRY, 1208 Brown St., Phila., Pa.
lege Chapel, Tuesday evening, golden John G. Fetterolf, auct. A. D. Fetterolf, clerk.
Accomodation .......................
4.16 p. m.
was convicted of selling liquor without noon.
ISSACHAR JOHNSON, 1122 Willow St.,
nuggets of thought in relation to “ traits
FOB ALLENTOWN AND POINTS NOBTH AND WEST.
Norristown, Pa.,
Administrators.
Personal
Property!
license at tbe recent term of court, re
of human character. ” Col. Bain has a
M ail.................
.8.03 a. m.
Or their attorney, E. F. Slough, Norristown, Pa.
PR
IV
A
TE
SALE
OP
ceived
bis
sentence
Monday
of
three
A
Young
G
irl’s
T
errible
D
eath.
Accomodation...................................... ..Sfcll a. m.
lOoct
Will be sold at public sale on THURSDAY,
big heart and it seems to beat in unison
Market...............................
3.20 p. m. months imprisonment and $500 fine.
NOVEMBER 28, 1889, the real estate and per
Mamie Burns, 12 to 13 years old with all that is good in human kind
Accommodation............................................... 6.47 p.m. George N. Corson, attorney for the de
sonal property o f the late Jehu Munshower, de
from serf to king, with all that is noble
ceased, of Lower Providence township, Mont
SUNDATS—SOUTH.
fendant, will take the case to tbe Su employed at Rambo & Regar’s hosiery in man and woman. Col. Bain, like
gomery county. The real estate contains 16 VOTIC E TO GUNNERS I
M ilk................................... ........ . . . . . ___ 6.36 a. m.
mill,
at
Norristown,
met
with
a
terrible
acres of good land, situate in said township, on
Accomodation......................- . . . , ............4.S7 p. m. preme court.on the question of impris
death on Tuesday afternoon last week a true philosopher, sees greatness where
Will arrive at Smoyer’s hoi:el, Trappe, WED public road leading from Eagleville to Areola
The undersigned hereby give notice that all
onment.
NOBTH.
many
shallow
thinkers
in
the
shape
of
Station on the Perkiomen railroad, y3 mile from gunners and sportsmen in quest o f any kind o f
NESDAY
EVENING,
and
be
for
sale
on
THURS
She was employed sweeping up the
Accommodation..........................................9.44 a. m.
game,
are forbidden to trespass upon their
said
station.
The
improvements
consist
of
DAY,
NOVEMBER
7,
125
Slioats
of
the.
light,
popular
orators
are
unable
to
see
at
all.
floors when the large mass of hair which
M ilk ...............
.5.48 p. m.
kind ; also a large lot of Turkeys, Geese and good two-story frame house, a good frame barn premises :
Re-dedicated.
In
all
that
inspires
goodness,
the
ap
flowed about her shoulders became en
John I Bechtel,
AgggA with stabling for 2 horses and 5 cows
Chickens, all o f which'I will sell at knock-down
Upper Providence.
B. F. Garber,
The old meeting house of the Ger- tangled in the rapidly moving belting preciation of the beautiful in life and prices. ,
■m f l f pig pen, chicken house, corn crib and
A.
Buckwalter,
31oc
MURRAY
MOORE.
¡•JjM L fR outbuildings in good repair. There
H om e F la sh e s and S tray Sparks man Baptists, at Parker Ford, Chester Before any of her companions could go Nature, and in all that tends to elevate
Irwin Weikel,
- - | -i|f<3}is a variety of fine fruit trees upon the
county, having been remodeled and im to her assistance her scalp was torn mortals to higher grounds of thought
Susanna Garber,
premises
; also a neverfailing spring of water
F ro m Abroad.
proved, was dedicated Sunday. Ser from her head and she fell lifeless to and action, charity and wisdom, Col. DUBLIC SALE OF
Enos Yocum,
and a well o f excellent water near the house.
Mrs. Fannie Detwiler,
This property is in a good neighborhood, loca
vices were conducted by Rev. J. P. the floor. Tbe unfortunate girl had Bain stands head and shoulders above
—On the tower of the wind-pump,
Isaiah
Moyer,
tion high and healthy, with a splendid view of
Hetrid, the pastor, assisted by Rev. J. only been employed by the firm on any lecturer we have ever heard.
Jaci-b Weidenbach,
the surrounding country.
—He sat and watched 1
T. Myers, of Green Tree, and Rev. Friday and being a new comer her
Wm. P rizer^
Also at the same time and place will be sold
Chas. Hiltebeitel,
all the personal property, consisting of 3
D eath of Joseph G otw als.
John Harley, R ev., Jacob Connor, and duties compelled her to sweep up
John McFarland,
—He sat and watched by moonlight other ministers were present. The day
The subscriber will sell at public sale, on cows, 2 shoats, 1 fat hog, 30 chickens,'
Digbtly. Tbe announcement of the
E. Buckwalter,
Joseph Gotwals, one of tbe oldest MONDAV,
for cotton-tails.
NOVEMBER 25, 1889, at his resi wagons, harness, farming implements,,
being fine, there was a large attend accident created general indignation citizens of this township, died at his dence,
J. M. Zimmerman,
household
goods,
hay,
rye,
and
oats
in
the
sheaf,
near Quaker Meeting House, tipper
Geo. W. Pennapacker,
and many other articles. Sale to
that children of such tender years residence near Yerkes Station, last Providence township, Montgomery county, on cornfodder,
—Tbe hunters of Jersey and the ance.
John Poley,
commence at 1 o ’clock, p. m. Conditions on
should be employed where there is con Friday morning, aged 79 years and 8 road leading from Norristown to Black Rock day of sale by
hunters this side, should combine their
David G. Tyson,
Hotel, thirty good cows, some springers
Jacob Miller,
stant danger.
forces to make the fur fly I
B. F. WHITBY, Executor.
Killed on th e Rail.
months. He was prostrated with an
and some in profit; 4000 sheaves of rye, Sam’l R. Shupe, auct.
Henry Zimmerman,
^
“
*“
■2500
sheaves
o
f
cornfodder,
200
bushels
attack
of
paralysis
in
the
early
part
of
Mrs. Jacob Garber,
Patrick McCueu of Gulf Mills met a
—The pacers didn’t win, but sup
o
f
corn
in
the
ear.
Sale
at
1
o’clock.
Condi
last week, from which he failed to rally. tions : 3 months’ credit on all sums exceeding
M. B. Custer,
W eek of P rayer. ’
pose they win next time 1 Then ? sad fate Sunday evening at “Moyer’s
Wm. Amos,
The funeral was held Tuesday morn
p U B L I C SALE OF
M. R. Schrack,
Then somebody else will be “in the Row” West Conshohocken. Crazed by ; This being the week of prayer ob ing and the occasion brought together $ 15.
CHARLES F. HILDEBIDLE.
M.
B. Schrack,
rum
he
sprang
in
front
of
the
iron
horse
soup.”
served by the Young Men’s Christian
Fetterolf, auct.
R. J. Grover, clerk.
John C. Robison,
large concourse of relatives and J. G.14no
of an express train, and threw out his Association of all lands, the public is
A. D. Wagner,
friends. Interment in Mennonite ceme
—I t is usually more pleasant to win fists in a mad endeavor to fight the
Abraham Weikel,
By virtue of an order o f the Court of Common
than lose, but now and then tbe pain engine. He was killed on the spot cordially .invited to attend the meetings tery, near Yerkes. The deceased, who
John
H. Casselberry,
UBLIC SALE OF
Pleas of Montgomery county, will be exposed
Davis Raudenbush,
of losing adds to the pleasure of win and then tossed high in the air. When to be held the remaining evenings of was a kind-hearted husband and father,
to
public
sale,
on
TUESDAY,
DECEMBER
3,
this week in the College Chapel, at 1:30
Samuel Longstreth,
ning.
1889, at 1 o’clock, p. m ., upon the premises, the
his remains reached the ground they p. m. The services of the following and a most exemplary citizen in every
H. H. Stierly,
respect,
leaves
a
widow
and
the
follow
following
real
estate,
the
property
o
f
John
J.
Personal
Property
Anthony Poley,
—Read tbe new advertisement in were scattered in almost a hundred clergymen have been secured by the ing named children : John Gotwals,
Dettra. alunatic : No. 1, A farm of 26 acres and
Henry Wismer,
pieces. A sickening sight.
College Association. For Wednesday Susan Gotwals, and Mrs. James G.
this issue.
Isaiah Reiff,
Will be sold at public sale, on THURSDAY, 90 perches of land, situate in the township of
Lower Providence.
Providence, fronting on the Egypt road,
John Reiff,
evening, Rev. S. M. K. Huber; Thursday Detwiler, of this township; Joseph (Thanksgiving Day,) NOVEMBER 28,1889, on Upper
about three-fourths of a mile from Oaks Sta
F.
R.
Deeds,
the
premises,
situated
in
Upper
Providence
—Our list of subscribers is gradually
evening, Rev. H. T. Spangler ; Friday Gotwals of Lower Providence ; Abra township, Montgomery county, on the public tion, on Perkiomen R. R., and same distance
A p p o in tm en ts.
Isaac Z. Reiner,
lengthening.
The I ndependent has
evening, Rev. Coon, of Phila., Satur ham Gotwals and Mrs. Peter Cole- road leading from Trappe to Boyersford, the from Perkiomen Station on Schuylkill Valley R.
Aaron Fry,
Lewis
S.
Freeman,
of
Worcester
R.,
adjoininglands
o
f
Enos
Yocum,
John
Vanbeen and is a steady grower.
D. H. Casselberry,
following
stock,
crops
and
farming
utensils
:
1
evening, Rev. Kretschmann of hower, of Norristown ; Amos Gotwals
derslice, M. I. Davis, and others. The land is
township, has been appointed night day
Calvin
Burley,
.jjjjtaahorse,
3
milch
cows—one
with
a
calf
;
5
Trappe.,
all
farm
land,
in
excellent
state
o
f
cultivation,
of Pboenixville. Mrs. John Bechtel, EOTp fat heifers, 1 fat steer, 8 fat hogs and a
Harry Warren,
—J. G. Kennedy and wife of Yalley watchman, and Jacob S. Moyer, of
divided
into
proper
fields.
A
good
orchard
and
E. Burk,
now deceased, was also a daughter of U d H ilo t of chickens. Farm wagon, lo t wagon, variety of small irutt upon the premises. The
township are reported to be the heavi Perkiomen township, ,day watchman,
Felix F. Highley,
wagon, 2 family carriages, 2 sets hay
Meetings.
the aged father who has passed away, express
est couple in Chester county," their at tbe Spring Garden Farmers’ Market
improvements
consist
o
f
a
two-story
Isaac
Mester,
ladders, sleigh ; harness in different varieties
stone house, three rooms and outcombined weight -being 4.90 pounds. Philadelphia. -Mr., Moyer has been
J. H. Landes,
The' annual meeting of tbe Lower leaving as a priceless legacy the record Hay, rye, wheat, oats and corn by the bushel
kitchen
on
the
first
floor,
four
rooms
on
A. H. Harley,
a variety of machinery, farming utensils and
Whoppers I
Supervisor of Perkiomen township for Providence Mutual Live Stock Insur of a well spent life.
second floor, cellar under. A stone
D. G. Landis,
household goods. See posters. Sale to com
Perkiomen.
barn,
with
stabling
for
2
horses
and
8
cows,
a number of years. Perkiomen will ance. Company will be held at EagleJohn B. Landis,
mence at 12 o’clock, M., sharp. Conditions
—The girl was sweet and prfetty,
with frame wagon house and corn crib attached;
Abraham
Rawn,
Jr.,
lose an excellent public official and the ville on Monday, November 25. See
made
known
on
day
of
sale
by
Official Vote.
other necessary outbuildings. Well of good
And she could sew and bake,
William Rahn,
14no2t
JACOB TYSON.
Market Company secure a good watch posters.
water at house ; artesian well and cistern at the
E<1. D. Simpson,
Limerick.
And be was tall and manly,
The
following
is the official aggre
barn.
man when Jacob changes . positions
Tbe annual meeting of tbe Upper gate vote cast in Montgomery county
Aod both in meetin’ spake ;
No.
2.
A
lot
o
f
10,920
square
feet
o
f
land
about the first of next "year.
JUBLIC SALE
Providence Live Stock Insurance As on Tuesday of last week :
fronting on Egypt road, within 100 yards of
And all was right and proper,
Oaks Station. The Improvements consist of a
sociation will be held at Gross’ hotel,
The prize was fairly won.
STATE TREASURER.
two-story frame dwelling house, three rooms
this, place, on the first Monday in
Good Advice.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 23, ’89, at the hall, and outkitchen on the first floor, four
For she was tbe parson’s daughter
E.
A.
Bigler,
D.,
9,970
residence
o
f
L.
B;
Wismer,
Collegeville,
a
large
rooms on second floor, cellar under ; porches on
And be was the deacon’s son.
An observing genius at our elbow December, See adv.
Henry K. Boyer, R.,
10,017 consignment of new household aud sundry two sides. Frame stable for 3 horses and car Fall & W inter
—Denver News.
The quarterly meeting of the Perki J. R. Johnson, Pro.,
goods,
all
in
season.
Dress
goods,
calicoes,
suggests that a comfortable horse
409 velvets, velveteens, trimmings, remnants, no riage, and other necessary outbuildings. Weil
o f good water at house undercover. Condiblanket! can be bought for less,than $2, omen Valley Fire and Storm Insurance
Boyer’s plurality., 47.
tions in variety, suspenders, hosiery, underwear tions on day o f sale.
—Horace Fetterolf, with J. B. Lippin- and that it woqld be prudent to pay Company was held at Zieglersville,
collars, ladies’ hoods, men’s gloves, overalls,
DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
JOSEPH CASSELBERRY.
cott, publishers, Philadelphia, enjoyed $10 for a blanket,rather than leave a Tuesday. Routine business only was
hats and caps, boots and shoes, blankets in va J. G. Fetterolf, auct.
Committee.
a horseback ride from that city to this horse stand exposed to cold. Horse transacted.
W. F. Dannehower, D.,
10,017 riety, counterpanes, umbrellas, army overcoats,
100
yards
bed
ticking,
a
large
lot
of
quilting
place, Tuesday.
H.
M.
BrownbaCk,
R.,
10,145 cotton, floor oil cloths, brooms, splint baskets
flesh is too valuable to lose by careless
Brown back’s majority, 128.
perfumery, tinware, &c.; new demijohns, ready PO R SALE !
M angled by a Hog.
—Henry Keyser’s new house, near ness, and then again be it emphatically
made pants, children’s gum shoes, lot of soap
SHERIFF.
remarked that tbe duty towards ani
Evansburg, is nearly completed.
A shocking affair happened on Mon
horse blankets, new and second-hand harness
A fine brick residence in Collegeville, best
mals on the part of man is at all times day last week, at the home of Mrs. Clinton Rorer, D.,
10,225 and parts, robes, whips, combs, straps, etc. location,
everything in best repair. Apply to
AND I HAVE TO O FFER MY FATRONS A FULL
—F. M. Hobson’s house on Broad an important duty, the performance of George Bush, living on the Cowpath Mifflin A. Campbell, R.,
9,803 6hovels, forks, rakes, etc.; lot of chickens, two
25jyF. G. HOBSON.
V ARIETY OF FASHIONABLE
sewing
machines
(Howe
and
Singer),
road
cart)
way is being very much improved in which requires more than chin music road north of Lansdale. The mother Daniel Kendall, Pro.,
346 sleigh, choice variety o f winter apples, 1 barrel
appearance by Messrs. David & Crater and efforts of the imagination. The and larger children had gone to Lans
Rorer’s plurality, 422.
sweet cider, 1 barrel boiled cider, new whiskey
who are blending the colors and hand duty is real. .
barrel, double-barrel gun, 1000 good cigars (in PO R SALE !
COUNTY TREASURER.
dale
on
an
errand,
leaving
a
babe
alone
“ 50” lo ts), lot of chewing tobacco (in 1 lb
ling tbe brushes.
Throughout the season continual purchases o f
in the bouse. Tbe child is not a year Isaac Fegely, D.,
A brick residence in Collegeville. Apply to
10,113 lo ts ), two mowing machines, 4 good shqats,
New Styles will be made so that you al
A
Conspicuous
Contrast.
parlor
stove,
new
bed
mattress,
new
horse
shoes
26sp
H.
M.
HALTEMAN,
Collegeville,
Pa.
old, and in the absence of its parents a
ways will find my assortment com
—If the weather is fair there will be
S. Stahlnecker, R.,
9,863 and nails, lot new queensware, Early Rose cook
plete, embracing all the styles
plenty of amusement for lovers of the
344 ing potatoes, settee, benches, etc. ; clothes
Last Friday President Corbin, of bog that was permitted to roam around A. H. Baker, Pro.,
most attractive.
turf at tbe Collegeville Driving Park the Reading R. R., President Boyd, of the yard strayed into the house through
wringer, boilers, pans, flower stands, and many
Fegley’e plurality, 250.
OR
SALE
!
Remember,
“
A
pretty bonnet adds grace and
articles not enumerated. Sale called at 12
next Saturday atternoon, November 16. the Perkiomen R. R., and a ¡coterie of a door which it had shoved open. Pro
DIRECTOR OF THE POOR.
beauty to the face.”
o’clock, sharp. Conditions : Sixty days credit
bably
attracted
by
a
piece
of
bread
lesser lights in the world of railroads,
I hereby return thanks for past patronage,
10,057 on sums exceeding $5;L. B. WISMER, Manager.
A bay horse, 12 years old ; works anywhere,
—From all quarters the information passed over the Perkiomen road. which tbe child held in its hands, tbe Henderson Supplee, D.,
Harry
S.
Lowery,
R.,
*
a woman can drive him. Will be sold cheap. hoping to merit a continuance of the same.
9,966 L. H. Ingram, auct.
14no
is received that tbe corn crop is good, The party traveled in private cars animal commenced to chew the child’s
Apply at
Come and examine the new styles.
471
in some instances extraordinary. In away up in style. While the passenger band, which is badly mangled. Marks Joseph Fitzwater, Pro.,
7no
THIS OFFICE.
Supplee’s
plurality,
91.
Stamping and fancy work done to order.
some sections there is considerable coaches stood opposite the old depot of violence on the child’s face and arm
»UBLIC SALE OF
Pupils taken at all times.
CORONER.
husking yet to do. A few days of we couldn’t help observing a contrast, showed that tbe brute would certainly
Y
E
A
R
L
Y
MEETING
!
favorable weather are needed to com*, sufficient to make tbe old depot blush. have devoured tbe child had not the Harry B. Long, D., *
Flora Lachman,
10,067
plete the work.
9,968 P E R S O N A L P R O P E R T Y .
26sepCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
The Presidents interviewed Mr. Steiner, mother returned in time to prevent its Silas Kingkiner, R.,
The yearly meeting of the Upper Providence
horrid feast. Dr. Seese attended to John S. Davis, Pro.,
354
Live
Stock
Insurance
Association
will
be
held
the
Station
Agent,
sized
up
again
the
—Rev. A. B. Markley, of Jonestown
Will be sold at public sale, on THURSDAY, a t j . W. S. Gross’ hotel, Collegeville, on the
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—The teachers of Perkiomen town oner and the big front door. Daniel, it There being no signs of improvement President was 379.
Attractive and Serviceable Goods.
kettle, iron pots and pans, tubs and buckets,
ship have organized a local institute appears had taken advanlageof the affec in tbe man’s mental condition, Mr.
meat cutter, sausage stuffer and lard press,
T h e T urf.
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Bargains in Fall and Winter Under 31oe8m
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
3 MINUTE OLASS.
tized several converts in the Schuylkill
town. For some time previous to the
wear for Ladies, Gentlemen
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river at Pottstown, Sunday afternoon.
more violent attack of mental abberUNPARALLELED
and Children.
Justices of th e Peace Can A ct.
Ben Willows,
■3 2
2
ration, Mr. High, who was naturally of
O FFER
A PPLES FOR SALE !
Tbe Court, at Norristown decided a retired disposition, suffered frequently
Maud F.,
2
3 3
» " B u y e r s will find the beet 37%c. Shirts for
Until further notice I w ill make you
A Fruitless Chase.
men in town.
Monday morning that Justices of the from melancholia. Since Thursday his
Tiger,
4
4
4
A large lot o f choice apples, different va
One Dozen Finest Cabinet Photographs
In the fields directly south of the Peace still have jurisdiction and power demonstrations at limes have been
Time, 3 :0 8 ; 8 :0 6 ; 3 :0 3 .
rieties, in quantities to suit purchasers. Apply
-BUYERS
WILL
FIND
IN
OUR
NEW
for
p
.0
0
.
turnpike on the Jersey bank of tbe to bold inquests when tbe party dies violent, requiring the strength of two
to
J. R. DORWORTH, Trappe, Pa.
4 MINUTE CLASS.
STOCK OF FALL AND WINTER
Perkiomen was the scene of a rabbit more than ten miles from tbe county or three men to keep him under con
Or H alf Dozen Cabinets and a LIFE SIZE
Perry,
1
2
1
1
CRAYON, framed in S\4 inch handsome gold
chase, sure, on Sundaj' evening and seat. The question was raised in the trol. In his utterances he frequently
Limerick,
2
X
RENT !
2
1
frame (size 28 by 27 inches) all for $7.00.
was interestingly watched by a some case of Francesco Didomencio, in which interpolated passages from Holy Writ,
Sorrel Kate,
3
3
3
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Our work is as fine as any in Philadelphia,
what scattered audience.
Distance R. Brook Evans, a Justice, held tbe in becoming vehement in his exhortations.
A NUMBER OF GREAT BARGAINS.
and we guarantee you perfect satisfaction in
A house and lot near Black Rock, "Upper
Billy,
4
4
4
4
may have lent enchantment to fie view, quest at Linfield station. The Coroner
evenr particular Or no pay. This is an unparal
Providence township. Possession given at any
Time,
3 :1 3 ; 3 :0 9 ; 3 :1 0 ; 3 :0 9 .
leled offer. Come and see.
but prevented positive recognition of bad a second inquest held on the body,
We have also received from a New York time. Apply to
ISRAEL PLACE,
D aggett & Co.’s R oaster.
4- m in u t e s p e c i a l .
Closing Sale a lot o f Coats at $2.75, worth $5.00.
the anxious participants in tbe chase, claiming that undgr the Act of As
Yerkes P. O., Pa.
HARRY A , WEBB* Photographer, We have reduced a lot of Coats to one-half 7no3t
College Girl,
1
1
1
Tbe faithful beagle did his part, but sembly tbe Coroner was to appoint
Question : “ Where can I get W. A.
their
original
selling
price.
Also
a
great
va81oc6m
112 & 114 N. 9th St., Philadelphia.
J. Snap,
2
the heroic little band who for conveni deputies in all such cases, taking au Daggett & Co.’s celebrated Patent
2
2
•iety o f Children’s Coats, pretty and cheap.
Bay Jim,.
ence sake we shall call mechanics, evi thority from tbe Justices of tbe Peace, Roaster and Baking Pan ?” Answer :
3 3
4
Brown Harry,
dently found their pursuit in vain. and the bill of the Justice for bolding You can get it of their agent, Mr. W.
4
4
3
MAGGIE MACGREGOR,
Time, 3 :1 5 ; 3 :1 9 ; 3 :1 5 .
Cotton-tail was too fleet, and after the inquest was contested. The court C. Gordon,—Residence three minutes’
—Thousands have been permanently cured by—
dodging in hither and thither, finally approved the bill of Mr. Evans and walk from Collegeville station. We
Between beats B. F. Garber drove
D R E SSM A K E R ,
made a home-run, and bis eager pur decided as given above, that jurisdic have used this pan for three years and Joseph C. Beyer’s stallion, Mambrino
Main Street, Opposite Square.,
PHILADELPHIA. PA. Ease at once, no operation
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.,
suers had to wend their way home tion still remained in the Justices of highly recommend it as a healthful Hasson. The horse trotted a half-mile
or loss of time from business; Cases pronounced In
NORRISTOWN,
curable by others wanted.
Sena for Circular.
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engaged
by
ward empty-handed.
mode of cooking.
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Peace as heretofore.
in 1:22.
the week.
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CURE GUARANTEED«
A M utilated T hum b.
Since last Friday Wm. Schwenk, an
apprentice employed by the Roberts
Machine Company, this place, has
been nursing a mutilated thumb. Mr.
Schwenk was operating a grindstone,
beipg in the act of “gritting” the same,
when the thumb was caught. The nail
was entirely torn off. William is tak
ing a vacation.

Ohio Fresh Cows aii Fat Cattle.

Stats, Tortejs, Geese aa§ CMctas.

Live Stock, Grain, &c.
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FOR THE LADIES!

The Season is Not Fairly O p e l!

MILLINERY

GOODS!
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GREAT - BAEGAIIS
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New Dress Goods Daily

WEBB’S

COATS -: AND :- WRAPS F0R

ieystone Dry Goods Store,
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E S
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M. PEARSON,

W. ROYER, M. D-,

Practising

Department of Agriculture.

Auctioneer,

Physician,

HOW THE FRENCH MAKE VEAL
The French people know bow to
Office at his residence, nearly opposite Masonic
feed calves for veal, to cook veal, and
Hall.
when and how to eat it. If our veal
1 J Y. W EBER, M. D.,
were as good, tender, juicy and lus
UDWARD DAVID,
cious, we should appreciate it better
Practising Physician,
and consume more of it. By proper
PAINTER and PAPERnHANdER,
feeding, the French produce superla
EVANSBURG, PA
COLLEGEVILLE PA.
tive
veal, all along from six to twelve
Office Hours:—until 9. a. in., 7 to 9 p. m.
weeks.
A t the first named period they
S am p les o f P a p er
bring
calves
up to two hundred pounds
Always
on
hand.
g A. KRUSEN, M. D.,
and over ; and at three months make
them weigh over four hundred pounds.
W M , CRATER,
The average weight under the best
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
management of tbe veal production dis
Paper Hanger,
Office Hours :—Until 9 a. m. ; 1 to 3 p. m. ;
tricts
of Champagne and Brie will
with w. H. blanchford , COLLEGEVILLE,
6 to 8 p. m.
35augtf
PA. Over 1000 pieces of paper and border in reach three hundred and thirty pounds,
stock to select from. All the latest styles and
novelties. Come and examine the stock.
20ju and brings from $45 to $15. I t would
J R. UMSTAD, M. D.,
indeed be difficult .to find similar rapid
increase
of weight in so short a time in
Practising Physician,
JJU S IC !
any
other
country. In fact, the French
EVANSBURG, PA. (L ower P rovidence P.O.)
LESSONS WILL BE GIVEN ON THE
realize as much money from calves at
Office Hours—Until 8.30 a. m., 1 to 2 p. m.
three months as we do at three years ;
Telephone connected with Collegeville Drug ZPI-A.HSTO AND O R G A N
Store.
188ep’88
and probably vastly more if we fed up
On or after September 1st, ’88, by
to that age.
MAT H. ROTER, Trappe, Pa.
This is their method of feeding :—
T)R. B. F. PLACE,
They feed nothing but milk, commenc
J^AVID BROS.,
ing with six quarts a day for a few
D E N T I S T
I 1
days.
The calves are muzzled to pre
81i D e KALB STREET, N orristow n , P a .
Plum bers, Gas and Steam F itters.
vent
the
possibility of eating anything
Branch Office: COLLEGEVILLE, Monday
Offices .■ ^
5 1 3 2 4 2816
N - 1 0Germantown
th s t else but tbe milk. Tbe calves are kept
offices
Avenue,
and Tuesday. Gas administered.
Country work a specialty.
P h ila d e lph ia . in warm, darkened stables. The milk
Estimates furnished.
2Smr
is gradually increased to what the
Cheapest D entist in Norristown.
calves will take with avidity. After
six or eight weeks, to make tbe meat
JO SEPH ST O N E ,
white and inviting, from two to six
209 Sw ede Str e e t , First house
C A R P E T W E A V E R eggs are given in the milk.
below Main St.
C O L L E G E V IL L E MOTEL,
The color of the meat may be ascer
NORRISTOWN, PA. (Formerly of Boyertown.)
tained during the life of the calf by
(Formerly Beard H ouse.)
The only place where Pure Nitrous Oxide
(Laughing Gas) is made a specialty for the
Rag Carpet woven to order in any style desired. looking at the color of the blood ves
painless extraction of teeth. ArtlBbial sets from Satisfaction guaranteed. Good Rag Carpet for
sels of the mucons membrane of the
$5 to $10. English and German spoken.
sale at reasonable prices.
apI8
eyes. If of a delicate light pink, the
veal will be clear and white ; but if of
CCRAP IR O N !
jgDWARD E. LONG,
a dark red color, tbe meat will be of a
Cash prices paid for Scrap Cast Iron, deliv reddish-yellow color.
The meat of
ered at the foundry : Machine cast, 50c. per 100 ;
A tto r n e y -a t-L a w ,
calves
slaughtered
too
young
will be
stove and plow cast, 25c. per 100 ; wrought
dark
red,
and
feel
slimy
when
handled.
No. 4 PENN STREET, TWO DOORS ABOVE scrap, 35c. per 100.
ROBERTS MACHINE WORKS,
SWEDE, NORRISTOWN, PA.
I6jun
Collegeville, Pa. The meat of strangled calves is of a
blnish-red color.—American Agricul
0 TYSON KRATZ,
turist.
rp G E R HOTEL,
4th and Vine Sts., Philadelphia.
Attorney - at - Law,
HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
This old and popular hotel still furnishes the
311 SWEDE STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA. best accommodations for man and beast. The
Cops and saucers stained with tea
bar always supplied with the best liquors and
23F° Philadelphia business also attended to.
cigars. Rates, $1.50 per day, and from $4.50 to may be made bright again by using
$6.00 per week.
R esid en ce : Lower Providence Township.
damp salt.
ISaply
J. W. PLACE, Proprietor.
An authority says that fish sauce
J ohn Gu n t h e r , Clerk.
5aply
should always be thick enough to ad
A UGTJSTUS W. BOMBERGER,
here to the fish. I t is better to be too
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW ,
thick than too thin.
Land Title and Trust Co. Building, Nos. 608 and
Willow furniture should be scrubbed
ALL THE TIME, IN
610 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
well with salt and water, applied with
Room 28. Take the Elevator.
D ec.l7,lyr.
a uail brush, to clean it. Dry it
thoroughly.
^ D. FETTEROLF,
BRUSHES
In putting down carpets if care is
SOAPS,
exercised
in thoroughly drying the
OILS,
Justice of the Peace
AXLE
floors
beforehand,
the moths will not
GREASE,
C O LLE G E V ILLE Pa.
WHIPS,
be so liable to bother in tbe bouse.
COMBS,
CONVEYANCER and General Business agent.
Two tablespoonfuls of washing soda
Blankets,
Will clerk sales at reasonable rates.
Robes,
in
a gallon of boiling water makes a
Lap-Covers
Fly-Nets,
good
disinfectant for tbe kitchen sink.
J O H N S. HTTNSICKER,
Pour
it in at night, while it is still at
A ll the Best Grades of Working and Driving
boiling
beat.
COLLARS, at
Justice of the Peace,
To set colors in embroidered hand
RAHN STATION, PA.
kerchiefs, soak them ten minutes
Conveyancer and General Business Agent.
Clerking of Sales attended to. Charges reason
Call and examine our stock and ascertain previous to washing in a pail of tepid
able.
27janprices before going out of your latitude to make water, in which a desert spoonful of
your purchases.
Repairing attended to
turpentine has been well stirred.
promptly. The best material used.
J O H N H. CASSELBERRY.
After beating an egg thoroughly in
Headlight Oil, Cigars and Tobacco.
a
bowl,
add a cup of cold water and
()4 mile north o f Trappe.)
use enough of this to wet your coffee
Surveyor and Conveyancer
when making. Keep it in a cool place
Sales clerked; sale bills prepared. Orders by
and so waste no more egg by drying.
mall will receive prompt attention.
Nov8-6m.
P. O. Address: Grater’s Ford.
Make a list, in the order in which
you pack them, of the contents of your
J
P. KOONS,
woolen chest, and paste it on tbe out
side. Then tbe articles at the bead of
the list will be in tbe bottom of tbe
P ra ctica l S la ter
box.
R A E N S ST A T IO N Pa.
An excellent way of cooking eggs is
Dealer in every quality of Roofling, Flag
to break them in boiling milk, without
ging, and Ornamental Slates. Send for estima
tes, and prices.
beating ; cook slowly, stirring now
and then. When done soft, pour into
T B. WISMER,
a dish and add a little pepper, salt and
butter.
Practical Slater I
When you boil a cabbage tie a bit of
W. E. Johnson, Proprietor. dry bread in a bag and put it in tbe
Collegeville, Pa.
Always on hand roofing
slate and slate flagging, and roofling felt. All
kettle. French cooks say that all the
orders promptly attended to. Also on hand a
—A FULL LINE OF ALL KINDS OF—
large lot of greystone flagging.
unpleasant odor, which makes the
house smell like an old drain, will be
absorbed
by tbe bread.
CHAS. H . D E T W IL E R ,
Including blankets, lap covers, whips, fly nets,
&c. A m il stock o f collars always on hand,
No matter bow large tbe spot of oil,
and all kinds of the best harness manufactured
at short notice. Ordered work and repairing any carpet or woolen stuff can be
will receive prompt attention.
27janyl
cleansed by applying buckwheat plen
(GRADUATE OF THE ONTARIO VETERINARY
COLLEGE, TORONTO, CANADA.)
tifully and faithfully, brushing it into
TRAPPE
a dustpan after a short time, and pat
ting on fresh until tbe oil has all dis
appeared.
A FULL STOCK OF
I t is a great help to have a kitchen
table covered with a piece of zinc,
smoothly rolled over the edges. It
saves the time and labor spent in con
—AND—
tinually scouring the table, for it can
Horse Goods
be thoroughly cleaned in a few seconds
Always on hand.
by wiping it with a wet cloth.
New Harness of every description made to or
The most successful method of de
der of the best material promptly. Good stock
and good workmanship guaranteed. No matter stroying black ants that infest a bouse
what you may want in the line of harness or
horse goods in general, I can furnish you with is to pour kerosene down their holes,
the same at right prices. Light and heavy Col which will be found near the bouse
lars, Whips, Blankets, Horse Covers, Fly Nets,
somewhere. Set it on fire, and cover
&c., &c.
over all a wet pad or old blanket. In
Repairing of Whatever Description this way a complete colony may be
D entistry - a Specialty.
Promptly and neatly done. Favor me with your wiped ont.
TRAPPE, PA,

P h Oe n ix v il l e P. 0 ., Pa. Residence : Near
Black Rock, Upper Providence, Montg. county,
Pa. Will do my best to fill every engagement
in a satisfactory manner.
19jyly

Homeopathic Physician,

K. 8. B o n n , B. D. 8.,

* THE TOMATO.
There are probably some of our
readers who remember tbe time when
tbe tomato, tbeu called love apple,
was considered poisonous and grown
only as an interesting curiosity. I t is
within the memory of most of our
readers that tbe tomato bas been im
proved and its use and culture so ex
tended that it is now one of the most
popular and prominent vegetables in
garden and market.
Tbe practical
horticulturist who did the most im
portant work in improving the tomato,
in form, quality and productiveness, is
Mr. A. W. Livingston, whose name is
cow a household word with gardeners.
About 1870, after many years of pa
tient and peresevering care and labor
in selecting and cultivating tomatoes
with the object of improving them, he
sent out his first success, the Paragon,
which is said to mark an era in the
culture of the tomato.
Since then he has produced a num
ber of tbe best standard varieties now
grown, among which are Livingston’s
Acme, Perfection, Golden Queen, Fav
orite, Beauty and Potato Leaf. And
tbe most valuable varieties originated
by others follow the same type. Mr.
Livingston is a benefactor, and de
serves tbe praise and recognition of
all horticulturists for bis successful
efforts.
Tbe tomato affords an interesting
stddy in plant variation.
Contrast
with tbe above named and other wellknown varieties, the little Red Cur
rant, growing in clusters, the cherry
plum, and pear-shaped varieties, and
the Peach, a novelty that so closely
resembles a peach or apricot in size,
form and color, that few would recog
nize it on sight as a tomato at all.

C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA .
D e a ler s in

■BUY THE

White and Yellow Pine, and Eernloc-

New Model Horse Power

LUM BER,

-------- AND THE--------

Dwarf Junior Separator.

Betiiler’s, Upper Proviface S im

John G. Detwiler.

I I

H O RSE

GOODS,

Veterinary Surgeon & Dentist

Harness Store !
HARNESS

Symptoms are tossing of the bead, tongue
lolling, drawing on one rein, frothing at the
mouth, discharge from the nose and eyes, ab
normal growths, &c.
Diseases of all Domesticated Animals treated.
Particular attention given to Lame Horses.
Lame Horses will be treated at the Infirmary if
persons desire. Castration of Horses and Colts.
Special attention given to Surgical Operations.
A first-class supply o f Medicine always on hand.
Telephone, Collegeville Exchange No. 1.
Office and Infirmary at my father’s residence,
n ear R ahn ’s Sta tio n , I ronbridge P. O.

orders.

W. R. Wersler,
2m aly

TRAPPE, PA.

MRS. S. L. PUGH.
TRAPPE, PA.,
Attends to laying out the dead, shroud-making

Ac.

For cleaning silver, take one-quarter
pound of saUoda, add to this four
quarts of water; when at boiling heat
dip tbe pieces of silverware in it and
immediately after wash them in soap
suds and wipe dry with a piece of cot
ton flannel. This is an excellent meth
od, and very little elbow grease is re
quired to follow it.

SEIN G LES, split and sawed.
CEDAR

AND

CH EST NUT

R A IL S .

L e h i g h and S c h u yl k i l l

The Dwarf Junior Separator will thresh wet or damp grain in the most satisfactory manner.
To thresh wet grain has always been a difficult matter, but we have in the Dwart Junior entirely
overcome this difficulty. Our goods are guaranteed to do the best work. Buy no other, and you
will have what you want.
As cool weather will be coming on before long, place your
order with us for a STEAM HEATER. Estimates furnished on application.

The Roberts Machine Company,
.

C O L L E G E V IL L E ,

PA .

COAL.

-

-

C O AL.

F L O U R ,
Corn, B ran , M id d lin gs,

OF

IN T E R E S T

To Those Heeding or Wearing Criasses I
The Importance o f an Examination by
a Professional Optician, in order that the
proper Glasses may be prescribed, is
universally conceded. The op
portunity is here offered to
secure the advantages
— —of such ati-----

BgWjny TRIAL LÇNSCS

iigSáÜS'.c-OCULISTS.

OATS, LIN SE E D M EAL,

A N D CAK E M E A L .
Shoemaker’s Phosphate, and others. Harrison’s
Town and Country Paint,—second to none In
the market. Also Harrison’s Rough and Ready
Paint,—a cheap durable paint for barns and
fencing.

E N T E R P R IS E

Examination Free of Charge,
1

1 ¡¡I I

iti

JS

i

i

üQ H K O l

MARBLE WORKS

And when we consider the harm to the sight from
improper Glasses, it is unquestionably a matter
o f economy to embrace this liberal opportunity
as offered by

J. D. S a lla d e, P ra c tica l O ptician,
(Opposite Square,)

NORRISTOWN, PA.

HAETEAIFT HOUSE, UOEEISTOWH, PA.
W M. C. BLACKBURN,

-

-

Proprietor.

B0YERSF0 RD, Mont. Co., Pa.
I would announce to my friends and the public,
th at I am now prepared to furnish

ALL KINDS OF MARBLE WORK
AT REASONABLE PRICES.
Monum ents and T ombstones , of Italian or
American Marble or Granite, in the
finest and latest designs.

G a lv a n ized - R ailin gs,
For Enclosing Burial Lots, o f different descrip
tions. Particular attention paid to Mar
ble Work, for the bases of

If the surface of fine wood cabinets
bas grown dull go over it with a very
little linseed oil on a soft woolen rag.

B U IL D IN G S , S T E P S , S I L L S , E T C ., E T C
All work Guaranteed to give Satisfaction, and
put up in a workmanlike manner. Any design
furnished desired on Monuments or Tombstones.
Work can be seen at the yard, or the different
Cemeteries in the neighborhood, that has been
turned out at the E n ter pr ise W orks . Call and
see me, and get prices. My expenses are low;
therefore I can sell accordingly.
My motto:
“ Low price» and fair dealings,
R E SPE C T F U L L F,

C O LLEG EV ILLE

- B A R G A IN S -

HARNESS!

Various grades, dressed and undressed.

P IC K E T S ,

16 E. M AIN ST R E E T ,
If you are raising a bull why not
break him while a calf, to draw in
yoke or harness; you can then use him
for drawing where speed is not re
quired. This will give him exercise,
and help to pay for his board through
out bis life.

Gristock & Vanderslice,

I F YO U W A N T T H E B E S T

D. Theo. Buckwalter.

June8-ly.
FOR SALE AT WHOLESALE PRICES
TO MAKE ROOM

À Genial Landlord, a First-class Cook, a Courteous Clerk.

WHEATBRAN

H E A D Q U A R T E R S j 1 4 4 W . M A I N S treet
F o r S P O R T IN G G oods I N O R R IS T O W N , P a .

Our Own Make and Western.
cellent Grade.

Ex

The Hunsicker Company,
PROPRIETORS.

----F R E S H ----—AND—

BREAD,
ROLLS,

RYE F E E D !

—&c., &c.,—

OUR OWN MAKE.

CORN BRAN.

Guns, Revolvers, Muzzles, Powder, Shot, Shells, Caps, Wads, &c., Sporting Goods, o f every De
scription, Wholesale and Retail. Shells loaded to order. ¡£3^“Re pairing and Choke Boring a specialty.

W I L L I A M B R IG G S .

|pgf~ A Full Stock o f all Other Kinds
o f Feed.

IC E C R E A M !
Different flavors, daring the Season.

Our Facilities for Executing

Parties, Pic-Nics and weddings supplied at
short notice, on reasonable terms.

W M and Bye Waited at all Tines.
:j o b

P A 1ST B R O S .,
COLLEGEVILLE,

— :—

w

o

r

=SPECIAL BARGAINS—:

:

k

—AT THE—

PENNA.
are such as to enable us to do strictly First-class work promptly and at reasonable prices.

C O L L E G E V IL L E

Sol. E. Heavner, Proprietor
W .D . Valentine

The

Favor us with your orders and we will do our best to serve you well.
---------------!---------- — ------- : o : ------------------ ;--------------------

If you have anything to sell and want to sell it and if you want your neighbors and the rest of
mankind to know that you have something to sell and want to sell It—no matter what it is—

CUNDAY PAPERS.
The different Philadelphia Sunday papers will
be delivered to those wishing to purchase along
the line of Collegeville, Freeland and Trappe,
every Sunday morning,

A

D

V

E R

T I S

E

^ • ‘PROVIDENCE
IN D EPEN D EN T”^
The best advertising medium in the middle section of Montgomery county. Wherever the I n d e 
pen d e n t circulates it iseagerly scanned by interested readers. It Is read by at least 8500
people every week, and its circulation is steadily Increasing. Money judiciously
Invested in an advertisement in its columns will bring you liberal returns.
A public sale o f Personal Property advertised In the I n d e pe n d en t
will not fail to attract the attention of numerous people
and bring together plenty of buyers. Advertise.

“ E R O Y I D E I T C E

I I L T I D I E I P E I C T I D I E lN r T , ’ ’

,eon.rail. BlOOfl I'OISOII,
Special

Diseases,

H U M B U G G E D b y quacksT V ith th e ir fre e co n su ltatio n s,
g u a ra n te e s, life e lix ir sw indles a n d so-called m edical books,
th e ir p re te n d e d know ledge a n a ex p e rien c e o f from 15 to 50
y e a rs , an d tre a c h e ro u s , w ell-w orded a n d d ec eitfu l a d v e rtis e 
m e n ts deceive th o u san d s in to co n su ltin g th e m . E uropean
H ospital a n d 25 y e a rs G e n u in e P ra c tic a l E x p erien ce . W rite
o r ca ll. D r . T h e e l 's K n o w le d g e , S k ill a n d A b ilit y

—$1.25 per annum, In advance.

You will gelrthe worth of your money and more or less happiness

into the bargain hy subscribing and paying for the I n d e pe n d e n t , the paper that stands oh Its
own bottom and says what it has to say without fear or favor.

The I n d e pe n d en t

contains all the news of a local and general nature it can get hold of, and

h a s b een d e m o n s tr a te d b v th o u s a n d s o f c u r e s

all opinions worthy of space. I f yon want a live, wide-awake nineteenth
century local and general newspaper with opinions o f its own,

f o r R e f e r e n c e » see Wed. & Sat. Pbll. Times

subscribe for the PROVIDENCE INDEPENDENT.

H o u r s 9 to 3, 6 t o 9.

W ed. a n d S a t. evenings till 10. S u n 
d a y till 1. S en d for book T r u t h , th e on ly genuine a n d re 
liab le m edical T re a tis e on S p e c ia l a n d nervous diseases.

Antique or plain, 6 p’eces, you can get it at
Blanchford’s for $25.

at the lowest figures.
Always in stock at Blanchford’s a COMPLETE
VARIETY of all kinds and grades of f urniture
for any room in any house. Mattresses, Bed
Springs, Bedding, Comforts, Feathers, Bolsters,
pillows, &c., &c.

R ag, Ingrain,

S tair

—AND—

BRUSSELS - CARPET
A T P H IL A D E L P H IA PRICES.
All kinds of repairing and upholstering done
promptly at reasonable prices.

W. H. Blanchford.

P Q ft N O R TH F O U R T H STREET»

U lcers» B lo t c h e s , P im p le s , K id n e y , B la d d e r , S k in ,
N e r v o u s a n d It r ig h t ’s D is e a s e s , E ffe c ts o f Y ou th*
f u l E r r o r s. F re s h cases from 4 to 10 d a y s , D a n g e r o u s
a n d lo n g -s t a n d in g c a s e s s o lic it e d . D O N 'T H E

Oak - Bedroom - Suite I

t^T* Furniture delivered free in first-class
order. Carpets sewed and put down if desired.

SUBSCRIBE FOR TEE

DR.THEEL

*

Parlor Furniture, latest styles, to suit all tastes,

Collegeville.

Q j Q below G reen , P h ila d e lp h ia , |g t h e
o n l y p h y s i c i a n w hose scien tific t r e a t 
m e n t cu re s b o th sex e s a f te r A d v e rtisin g
D octors, F a m ily P h y s ic ia n s a n d a l l S u r-

want to buy a

Imitation Suites as low as $16.

HBHRY YOST*
News Agent,

Prices marked right down to a close margin on
manufacturers’ figures ! If you

Solid

—IN THE COLUMNS OF THE—
Carriages of all descriptions manufactured
within a reasonable length o f time, and all
kinds o f wheelwright work done promptly. Mr.
Valentine and myself, having been In the em
ploy of the former proprietor of the Carriage
Works (Mr. Blanchford) for a number of years,
we feel assured that we can give every patron
entire satisfaction. A ll kinds o f repairing and
repainting and varnishing done promptly.
ja fP r ic e s always reasonable.
SOL. E . HEAVNER.

CO LLEG EV ILLE

Job Work done at the I n d e pe n d en t office favorably compares with that done anywhere In
the County.

Carriage Works !

E V E R Y MORNING.

P A T E N T S
Caveats and Trade Marks btalned, and all Pat
ent Business conducted for M O D E R A T E F E E S,
Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent Office,
We have no sub-agents, all business direct,
hence can transact patent' business in less time
and at less cost than those remote from Wash
ington.
Send model, drawing, or photo, with descrip
tion. We advise if potentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
A book, “ How to Obtain Patents,” with refer
ences to actual clients in your State, county, or
town. Address
C. A. SNOW & CO.,
14oc) Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

